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KOUABANTtED Gothes,

t't.TiCHiu'4co,tHin..i.to.v

HE spirit of today hails
from Missouri. "Show
me" is the slogan. And
that'swhat we want to
do.

We don't care where you've

been buying your clothes.

Maybe from the high-price-d

custom tailor maybe from the

dealer of a widely advertised

brand of .ready-mad-e clothing.

If you haven't been buying

KirschbaumClothes, we'll show

you Suits the equal of which

in weaves, styles and fit

you've neverseenbefore.

We'll gladly show you how

theseSuits look on you. We'll

prove to your entiresatisfaction

that Kirschbaum ''All Wool"

Clothesare all that we claim

they are and more.

The KirschbaumLabel is the

identification mark of the best

clothes made at the price.

Prices$15 to $25.

C D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store With The Goods"

wmirpanmay .

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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The electric current which
we use for lighting our homes
and driving our trolley cars and
eletric runaboutshas a trouble-
somesecond cousinnamed Static
who is alwaysup to some unex-
pected trick to tease or frighten
us. It is this same mysterious
fellow who lurk's in pussy'ssoft
fur. in the rugs and carpets,and
snapsand crackles with noisy
aughter when we storke the
cat or pcuff our feet over the floor
The same fellow takes special
delight in invading printing
offices and bothering pressmen.
It is he who holds the thin
sheetsof paperto the cylinder.
makes them adhere together
and sends themflying about the
inky rollers or the "forms" or
type pageswhere they will do
grealdamage. He only laughs
and crackleswith shrill delight
when the pressmanswears and
the "devil" trembleswith fear.
Static eletricity also likes to
botherweaversand spinners of
cloth. He tangles the thread,?,
adheresto them so they stick
and break and does everything
to block the weavingand spinri-in-g

machinery. J

Not satisfied with thesesimple
pranks he takes particular
light m trying to scare

de--

us to
deathduring the summer thun-

der showers.

It has been fully explained
that static electricity differs
from the kind we usein being
stationary. The kind we use
travelsat the rate of 196,000
miles a secondand is always in
motion. Static collects on the
surface of things and hides until I

it can cut up somecaperor jump
off a cloud and frighten us.

Everybody has noticed how
friction generatesstatic electric-
ity, whether on the back of a
pettedcat, or on a rubbed glass
gutta-perch-a rod, or at the fing-

ersend of a person who has vig-

orously shuffed his feet over a
a dry carpet. Sparkscan often
be drawn from swiftly moving
belts on machinery, and in
spinningandweaving processes
the fibers sometimes accumulat-
ing troublesome electricity
charges.

There is a methodfor neutral-
izing the staticelectricity gene-
rated in cotton and paper-mill-s

printing pressrooms and other
places. It consistsof a trans-
former steppingup an alternat-
ing current to 10,000 or 20,000
volts and an inducator composed
of fine steelencasedin hard rub-be- r,

and arrangedwith its points
placed above the web or to the
object in which thestatic eletric-
ity is to be neutralized. Charg-
es passing from the points
produce the desiredeffect.

In the case of most printing
offices andweaving shedswhere
static eletricity is troublesome
only at certain times, when the
atmosphereis in the right con-

dition, it is usually possible to
arrangea simple wire to the ma-

chinery, connecting to the
troublesome parts either direct-
ly or by meansof a small wire
brush, and led to the nearby
water pipeswhich will effective-
ly groundthe chargeand scatter
it so it cannotauect the paper
or the running threads.

It'8 Equal Don't Exist.
No one hasover mado a salve,

ointment or balm to eompnre
with Bucklen's Arnica salve.
It's the ono perfect healer of
cuts,corns, burns, bruises,sores
scalds,boils, ulcors, salt rheum.
For Horo oyes,cold sores; chap-pe- d

hands or sprains its o.

Unrivaled for piles.
Try it. Only 2oc at Colliers
Drug Storo.

Tlic. I. I). Suyers' ('iimp, I'.C.
V. of Stamford has interestedit-
self in trying to got a large,

of Con federate. Veter-
an'', ,s well u tile SOUS 1)11(1

daughters of Confederate Ve-

terans, to attend the Uounion to
be held in fat tie Hock. Arkan-
sas, May KJthto lsth inclusive.
The Camp ha -- electedasthe ol-llci- al

route, the Texas Central
mid Cotton Ielt Hailwny. and
through cars will be operated
from Staintofd to Little Hock.
The Schedulewith the through
train will beas follow-- :

Leave Stamford S:-1- a. in.,
.May 14th: arrive aco :i.i p.
m. on the same day. Leave
Waco (':.)() on the sameday, ar-

rive at Little Hock at. !l a.in. on
May l."th.

The round trip from Stamford
will be 10.70. .1. I). Sayer.--"

Camp l'. C. Vs. desires and re-

quests ith comradesand their
sons and daughters residing in

Central West Texas to concen-

trate at Stamford and all go in

a body to Little Hock. It furth-

er invites its comradesin this
-- ection to come to Stamford on
theeveindiiof May loth, spend-in-g

the night as the guestsof . I.

I. Saver.--' Camp and taking the
special train the following
morning at S:-io- .

A recption will be tendered

to thosewho come and the Vet-

erans,aided by the Citizens.will

be the hosts of tho.--e who may
comefor Saturdayevening and
night.

The Camp request.-thos-e who

desire to join the party and
snenil the evening at Stamford
to notify the Adjutant, G V.

Burr, at Stamford, so that
ampleprovisions may be made.

ReducedRates.

We havenone leave that for in-

ferior .schoolswho haveno other
inducements to offer to draw
natronage. Reduced ratesmean

poor teachers; poor
dearatuny price.

teachingis
si27k00 to

.?187.o0saved.
Our students in bookkeeping

learn by the practical business

methodof "learn to do by do-ing-"

the fastestway on eaith.
They do not have to copy oyer
aid over imaginary entries,
have no dull, tiresome theory
desk work, but learn in four
months far more thanstudents
of other systems do in six.
They thus save two months
board worth $:2r, two months
time worth Sj0 per month
--$L00; total .saving $l-).- ". On

shorthandthe difference is even
rrpiirni' It reouires the aver
agestudent three months with
us to becomeproficient. It re-

quires six months and longer
with other schools teaching-othe-r

systems, hence our stu-

dentssave board i?;i7.."i0 and
three months time worth $r0
per month-Sl- o; total saving
!?187.r0. while students of the
other systems are memorizing
rules, exceptions and word-sign- s,

and spendingmoneyours
nro making money and gaining
business experience. In a com-

bined course of bookkeeping
and shorthand,tho saving is
oven greater.
If, by having-- bettersystemsand
methods,wo saveyou Sl-- M ami
and upward, what advuntngo is

a $10 or oven a lm cub on tu-itio- n

in another school? Tu-

ition is only part of tho cost,
and ono who does not always
consider time, board, systom
and success, can blame only
himself for losing his nionoy
and wasting his time. We al-

ways havo with us students
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LLOYD & CO Props

WORK

TOILET ARTICLES

KING'S
SUNDRIES.
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who have wasted months and
months on other svstems, and
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finally come to us. Thev will
The Franklin Tent Theatrewiittell theirgladlv you

Write us tor their address. Pen Monday night and run mov-;-

Don't throw awav vour time! mg Picturesfor a few days vnU
' the dramaticcompany that is er-u-and ...onev. on cut-rat- e.

wet- - aeed t0 I)en the season her- -

will be able to join.wvather spring that opens up
with an imitation school for! have besit
three or tour month--- , then made to securethe very best of
folds it.-- tent like the Ai-n- mui picturesand three reels, three
silently .steal--, away-wi- th the
cash. The bes; is-- the cheapest.

Write for free itnlogue. Ad-die.- -s

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

of live cents anu auui- -

We not of at
ing of the directorsof the
of for We be--1

price

lsonni Trade cnuuren

heard eight o'clock night.
Board

Trade long time.
lieve there be a j

called and some The Haskell
our faithful secretarywho Haskell county will meet

has worked early and late for
those substantialthings that has
so much benefitedthe county.

We areone of those who be-

lieve the efforts of Judge Poole
to organize institutes and awak-
en the people to the necesity of
scientific farming will have a
telling effect in the generalpros-

perity of the farmers and bus-

iness interest.

StockKnisors.
I have a and

Cleveland Stallion and two
that will makethe season

at my farm 10 miles north east
Haskell near the the Roberts

Schoolhouse. SlO.OO to insure
colt. I will furnish pasturefree
for gentlemares. ll-7t-- pd

T. L. Atchison.

Gives Aid to Strikers.

Sometimes
.seem

gently

liver, kidney
to go on a

and refuse to work righ
you need those plea1--

Dr. k
Life Pills to give fl- -

aid and

m

a
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WEST SIDE PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALTY

CHOCOLATES

and
trike

. Then
it little
gs New
natural

"el proper
notion. lOxcelle- -

. ulth soon
follows. Try ..t-a-i. 2."c at
Colliers DrugSfi:v.

A

CIGAKS
iraazrauaaiiggvagag
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FRANKLIN THEATRE- -

experience.

"Chenp.loh.rSchoolora

Arrangements

thousandfeet will be presented
each night. The pictures ar

by the film company
to be all new and never showsr.
in this partof Texas.

The admission will bi- -

ten cents, the first picture start--.

have a meet-- ' ing each

Tanners Institute.
should meeting

incourgementj FarmersInstitute-give-

of afc

Attention
Hambletonian

Bay
jacks

of

bowels

strike-breaker- s.

guaranteed

Haskell the first Saturday ia
May. This institution is growing
and theprogressive farmersaire
taking a great interest in the-work- .

There is no question that
farming is not forging to tke-fro-nt

asone of the scientific-- in.-dust-ries

and money making in-

dustries. The time has come-whe-

the old trust to luck meth-
ods must give to the methodsof
progressas hasbeen the case ir
all humanindustry.

Notice to the Public.

It is a violation of the cit,yr

ordinancefor any one to stake--ti-

or otherwise fasten nap.-sto-ck

across any public higfav

way. If found will bo impound-
ed.

J. W. French".-Cit-

Marsha&V

First Monday,

Next Monday will be first
Monday in May and is the mon-
thly trade day at Haskijll. From
all parts of the county the peo-
plegather to buy and sell horses,
mules, jersey cows and in fact it
is a big market day at Haskelloifc
the first Monday in each month--

Bg&'riissisrsssBiaassiasss:
I A GOOD JUDGE

Of the essentials which make the successful
business man and farmer will tell you that next
to honesty and careful attention to business, is a
well managedbank account in a bank where the
officers will take an interest in your business,
one of the reasons why wc soltcit your account.

U,'

a

a

The FarmersNational Bank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The Farmers'Bank. Haskell, Texas,
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WHY BOND'S PILLS

ARE THE BEST.
They nro honestly nuulo of best

agents, and nro small, gentle but ef-

fective. Bond'sPills relieve the bnil ef-

fects of overeating or drinking. Head-ncho- s,

biliousness, Constipation, Sour
Stomnch. leld readily to one pill,
taken nt bedtime. Try them onco.
Their merit will convlnco you.

A free sample on request Mention
this paper BOND'S PIIAHMACY CO,
Little Rock, Ark.

Not Alarming.
'Arry 1 'card you've got a job, Dill.

Is It a fac'?
nil! Yus It's true; but there ain't

no cause for anxiety; It's only tern-por-y'

London Opinion.

to nunk nrr m m.akiaAMI Ml ll.ll I I" TI1W SVSTKM
T"V tho OUI MnrulnM ullliVhs lArHI K3
CHILI. IONIC nu Wnow wlmt ion urn Ink iw
llio formula l ilniii iirlnuM mi iTiry twiUn,
horrltitf It I mi'lT (Jttlnlno inil Iron In n tai-lt- i

form 'Hip vulmrn rtiWr mit Ui ini.itrlt
nnl tho Iron rtulliln up thn (trtpiu. sull by aU
dealersfur uU Mar 1'rice SO icnta

"Is thero
Not Possible.
a good parting scene

that play""
"No. the hero's bald"

Nature' hativc, Garfield Tea over-com- e

cnntipnunn and idenllv uitel to
tono up the KjEtem in the spring

Ho who gives pleasuremeets with
It; kindnessis the bond of friendship
and the book of loo Habile

Constipationcaucw and aRgraMtc miny
cnou din'iinf- - It is thormiisuh 1 in I rv

Dr. Pierce Pleinint Pellets. 1 he larr-it-s

faiml) laxative.

To be conscious that jou arc ignor-nn- t

Is a great step to knowledge
Benjamin Disraeli

Your Ilriicult A 111 Trll Yon
Murine i:ye Itemed RelievesSoreKveq,
StrengthensWeak nn Doesn t Sm irt,
Hoothes Kye Pain Trv It In Hab s
llyes for Scaly Ejellds and Granulation.

Who so neglects learning in his
youth, loses tho past and is dead for
the future Euripides

Ten if' cmsle 1? n !." e i" the s'noker
rich, mellow t. in " ;ir

Somp women ir
bet tn their w,i -

some hfns

Heartburn!
DID YOU SAY?

Then you really need

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
It tones the stomach,

aids digestion, prevents
after eating d.stress.

Don't suffer any longer.
Take home a bottle to- -

I day and te abie ta en-- I
I v ur meals. E

I is also excellent for Sj

1 Malaria, Fever and Ague, m

Texas Directory
THINK, K1AN,

Inf rtuau u frro r
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1 INK WhT uto al- -

"irn i in 0- -
f t rtLn''i .

inn li- - i nupHn '18.
ua dulllot. Uiillas.

HOTEL WALDORF
DM l AS' New Tire-Pro- Modtrn Popubr
I'riied Hotel. 1 0Jf oniU)cn.'bUt.c(.
ComerJjtLon street,UjIIjs.

Barber's Furniture and Supplies
Our new catalug is read,write fur acopy.
C. E. Hoffman Co , 1709 Main St, Dallas, Texas

I.arcest Barber Supply Home tn the South

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

I'- - ""J lerrr, S: 50 to t-- 3

.' 1 c ni'm h y dni'
Tr X rea trial t muf

Li j I free S nto Ua

LEVHE PIANO CO.. Dallas. Tox.
I,. II uui I 1 rn in 1 la

AUTOMOBILE

Offf.: 'Tr"4

Suppliesand
FirestoneTires
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inn
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BUCKSKIN FELTS
sk Your Dealer Popular Brand.
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I' sllu etCircic Ijt aa 'ie 3

is a wonderful new liq-

uid headacheand neu-

ralgia remedy. It will
makeyour head light

in a frw minutes. It U
absolutely safe and
i.armless. iuc, 23c ana

50c bottles atall drug
stores.
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ovon'np: In tho nrlv suramor of
i l stood awed but Keenly ox-n-

on thc haliony of tho l'th- -

noloRv iniilditiR at tho Tan American
i:position in Uuffalo Uy my sldo
was a short, chubby man In an old

suit of clothos, a iicrIIkco shirt and
a string tlo that had como undono
and was Hopping over his capacious
chest. It was a warm evening, and
ho had removed his battered straw'
hat which ho hold In his hand Tho

size of tho hat was No 8. Tho man was Thomas
A i:dls.on

Doforo us spread that dream In frozen music,

tho buildings fronting tho esplanade, mall and

plaza of tho exposition. Tho twilight was done

and tho moment had arrived for tho night birth
of that dream Into splendor For the first time
In historv nrchltecturo was to bo mado allvo at
night more living than by day. Half a million

itnandobcentbulbs wero hid along tho transversa
lines of tho buildings. Tho current was turned
on and they simultaneouslybloomed. Kusued a
spectaclo for which a Caesar would have bar-

tend a province a Joy that brought a gasp of
rcstaoy from every ono of tho millions who
saw-- It

F.di'on biro-heade- sriulnted his eves. Tho
pootry missed him. Tho gallop of feccnic history
oer tho vergo of a new-- era missed him. Tho
glo'-- of tho spectacleItself missed him Instead,
he glanced shrewdly and carefully all around on
the entrancing wonder, then cautiously into hl3

battt red straw hat and tatd
' I could put every filament Into that hat!"
n. onomiis mechanics theo obsessed him.

That brain, which required a No S iat for cover-

ing could think only of tho compressed fact
that all the space occupied by tho vibrating, en-

ergizing and glorv working source of that gigantic
spectaclo could bo replaced by about two pints
of water or a quart of human brain.

Edison Is a rare man. In his speech, of which
ho is as careful as of his lllamonts, ho pulls tho
core from a field of Ideas and thrusts It at you
as if it vvero a poniard. You think about what ho
savs for a week, a month; and In years you don't
forgft it

All of this is leading tip to a considerationof
what the wizard-sag- o said a few weeks ago when
a srlrit audienco sat In his studio and watched
tlo f r- -t performance of tho klnetograph, that
f.ib .Ions instrument which Is destined to repro-du- e

jlnvs operas, public spectacleswith tba
action tho color and tho voice intact.

Tho great old Inventor was gratified onco
nciin Another thrill had como Into his life. Ills
la tost advonttiro Into tho unknown had pros-prrc-d

and his friends and associatesclustered
about him with congratulations,with questions,
wih assurances

For some time Hdison was silent. Ho Is grate
ful that ho Is deaf. Then ho squinted from ono
to the other, and Fald:

"IJpforo long you'll he working that In an aero-
plane for you'll bo ablo to pack It Into a soap-bubble-'"

A soapbubble! Itather a fragile packlng-caso- .

Rathor a small compass In which to placo a
grand opera. A curious comparison. Did Hdlson
mean what ho said? Did ho know what ho was
t tUwng about?

Hvor since I hoard that Hdison said that, I
avo beon thinking of moving pictures In connec-

tion with soap-bubble- And not always In tho
v iv he meant bubbles In connection with tho
k netograph

soapbubhloIs cheap. It Is easy to make If
'on know how. It ts fragile. It Is very alluring.
It rollouts all colors, all forms It nppoals

to children. Sages ponder over It. Poets
c It brat it. Artists reproduco It.

Conundrum. Why Is a moving picture llko a
soap bubble?

First, vou find them everywhere
On tho bnik streets of Reno I saw tho pictures

of tho bull fight at Guadalajara,Mexico. Tho
Guadalajaransnow look on tho moving pictures
of the prio fight at Reno.

At Putita Arenas, tho southernmostport In tho
v orld I haw Chileans applaud moving pictures
of the Howory and tho New York water front.
On the Dowery I saw pictures of tho battleship
fleet entering the harbor of Piinta Arenas.

On an Island 2 000 miles out In tho Pacific
Or ean tho exiled lepers of Molokal gather dally
beforo tho flickering wonders of a world which
before had been but vaguely In their dreams.
Tho Sunday nvonlntt young pooplo's class of Kau
Claire Wisconsin, looks in pity on tho trans-plante- d

and resurrected Hfo of Molokal which
lassesbeforo their eypg on tho screen.

A group of travelers In tho liuurlous saloon
of an ocean liner study tho llfollko pictures of
tlo country for which thoy aro bound. Tho beg-
gars who lino tho pathwaysof the tourist Implor-
ing hiKksheesh glvo up tholr pennies to seo the
living r resentment of their prey bounding to
them over tho ocean wave,

In Iceland exrltod Eskimos applaud tho hero-
ism of a cowboy who rescuesa captured maiden
from tho redskins Half-vvn- y round tha world,
in Northern Russia, tearful peasantssorrow over
tho pictured plight of a French lover.

' Tho Ilengaleo moves down Mowrlnghoo Road
and gives up two pennies to bo tho funoral of
King Edward to seo It actually move. Tho
Moro in tho alloys of Zamhoanga goes without
ua extra shirt, that ho may vlow the receptionof

Universal as Froth.

JL&P.

vhr ii in v i it iiiii in r i . v a vi inn u mm &.lBHBH tJ A. vfrl' M1IIIIB iil r--A. S.J
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Anywhere, everywhere,you find them. In tho
United States you will havo to hunt a town of
less than2,000 inhabitants If you wish to cscapo
tho moving pictures.

Flvo millions of Americans dally visit theso
shows.

Tho exhibitors pay $18,000,000 a year for their
films. Tho public pajs $07,500,000 a year to seo
them.

Mr Edison hits an avcrago weekly royalty
therefrom of $S,000.

So It Is a pretty big business, pretty thor-
oughly organized, qulto universal in Its reach,
soap-bubbl- in Its universality.

The child of tho poor, with a clay pipe and tho
Buds from tho weekly wash, can have just as
good a time as any rich oung fellow with an Im-

ported meerschaum andtho best castllo.
So It Is with tho movlng-ptctur- o shows. It

little capital to run them. A long room,
easily darkened,a nlno-fcc- t squarepatch of whlto
cloth omo benches for tho r ,cctators, an oper-
ator at ten dollars a week, and a rented film, now
takes tho placo of a company of actors, stago
scenery, properties, lights and a properly
equipped building. And tho poor boy gets as
much valuo for his nickel as tho rich boy can got
for any number of dollars.

Yet, they run Into dangersthat no soap-bubble- s

can allure. Flro Is of theso tho most patent.
Of tho moral dangers wo will speak later. It
is through tho moral soap-bubbl- o that wo can seo
more clearly tho moving picture's gossamer
tinsel.

Fire, however, Is the first nnd most vital dan-
ger. Tho Charity-Bazaa- r flro In Paris, in which
so many women were trampled to death by cow-

ardly men, was caused by tho fall of a spark
upon Fomo celluloid movlng-plctur- films which
had been dropped into a basket. In Canton COO

men, CI Inamen, wero burned to death in a Uro
in a moving-pictur- e show house. In Quito, Iitua-do- r,

fifty men and women lost tholr lives in a
hlmllar calamity.

It speaks well for tho widespread and con-

stant vlgllanco of tho flro departments of the
Vnlted States thnt no great catnstrophohas yet
como to tho movlng-plctur- o houses of this
country.

I.Ives havo not been lost In tho moving plcturo
Bhows. I.lves havo beenlost through tho movlng-plctur- o

shows.
Vhcro onco tho dlmo nnd nickel novels sug-

gested ways of crlmo to unbalancedyouth tho
moving plcturo has como to mako a moro ready
and moro potent nppeal. Tho printed word ts
never so nrdent with an lraprcsslonablomind as
tho acted word.

Several vvnys havo been thought of to lessen
theso obvious evils. CharlesSpraguoSmith, lato
chief of tho People's Instltuto in Now York,
thought ho had solved tho problem when he in-

duced tho manufacturersof tho moving pictures
to agree to a national board of censorship.

Tho manufacturers, good trado diplomats,
readily assented,and then saw to it that tho
hoard of censorshipBhould bo advisory and not
antagonistic. Tho result is that many pictures
that creato havoc among youthful minds when
El.owr. on tho public screens "get by" tho na-

tional hoard of censorship.
No This bubblo that Edison has loosed upon

us will play itself out Just so far as the Instincts
of the wholo people of this country will permit;
no farther, no sooner.

Ono night I went to a prize fight. Only men
wero present. Tbo casual observer might havo
eaid they wero all tough men. After tho fight
a canvas was erected In tho ring nnd an an-

nouncer said, "An cxcluBivo film will now bo

shown to tho membersof this club."
The plcturo proved to bo of French manufac-

ture and portrayed a vilo situation In a dive.
Instantly hissesand a Btorm of oxccratlon burst
from tho audienco. Tho running of tho film was
Btopped and tho plcturo removed before it was
all shown. Grim silence greeted tho removal of
tho canvas,

The crowd that gloried In the action of the
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piizo ring would not enduro any pictured sexual
depravity. To 1110 that was a wonderful revela-
tion of Anglo-Saxo- n psychology.

Thus it will nlways bo In our theater, whether
tho admission prico bo flvo cents or two dollars.
American audiences want action; they want
thrills; they want desperato courago and wild
heroism; but they want it nil clean. They want
tho good to triumph, tho guilty to bo punished,
and wrong to bo nvenged.

A Parisian manufacturer offered $200,000 for
tho right to mako moving pictures of tho Ober-nmmerga-u

PassionPlay. Ills offer was refused.
Ho went back to his studio, engageda company
of very skillful nctors, rehearsed them carefully
and reproducedtho PassionPlay, nlmost as well
as It was originally done, nnd tho cost was about
a twentieth of what ho offered for tho original.

This manufacturer hadan cyo on a new field
for tho moving picture. Whllo his imitation will,
perhaps, find a comparatively small market, it
cannot hope to reach tho class that would havo
purchased a guaranteed reproduction of tho
Oberammcrgauplay; viz., tho churches.

For tho churcheshavo not yet como utterly un-

der tho swny of tho moving picture, desplto tho
fact that tho Congregationaland Presbyterian
churchesof Redlands,California, showed moving
pictures all last summer in their outdoor pavi-
lion.

Yet tho moving plcturo manufacturersaro
a lot of tlmo and money to religious sub-

jects. "Joseph Going Into Egypt." "The Repulso
of Herod," "Jophthah's Daughter, "Tho Relief
of Jericho," and "Tho Wisdom of Solomon" aro
a few of tho, subjects of movlng-plctur- plays
founded on Hlbllcal accounts.

Whllo tho moving pictures aro battering at the
doors of tho churches they havo already par-
tially scaled tho walls of tho school-house- Out
of every seven subjects passed by the National
Hoard of Censorship,ono Is classed as "peda-
gogical."

In tho catnloguos of tho manufacturers one
finds films thnt show lessons In "agriculture,
neronautlcs,animal life, bacteriology, biography,
biology, botany, entomology, ethnology, fisheries,
geography, history, Industry, kindergarten stud-
ies, mining and metallurgy, microscopy, mili-
tary and naval Hfo, natural history, ornithology,
pathology, plsclculturo, religion, travel and
zoology "

It looks llko tho cataloguo of an educational
publishing house Yet It is only tho list of films
that may bo nnd nro ordered by "tho trado."
Subjectsunder theno lists nro shown dally In tho
7,500 theaters that exhibit moving pictures In this
country They form entertainment, not instruc-
tion. Thoy havo put the stercoptlcon out of
business,not tho schoolmaster.

For tho public schools havo no moro surren-
dered to tho new and plauslblo invader than hav?
the churches.

Why?
Why not teach children history by showing

them scenes from tho lives pf great men,
pageantsfrom tho-- great momenta that arojduly
nnd laboriously recorded In tho books. Why not
sit nnd watch Georgo Washingtoncross tho Dela-
ware on tho moving plcturo Bhcet, instead of
having to puzzlo your head over tho dry print
thnt records it on unllvcncd pngo? Why not
learn about thogrowth of flowers pleasantly,by
watching a plcturo instead of having to' patiently
dissect tho flower and then pleco it togethor
again under tho Instruction of a botany toxt-book- ?

Such pictures can ho nnd nro constantly
Bhown. Do they not mean tho revolution of
pedngogy?

Not long ago tho Now York Board of Education
appointed n commlttco to lnvcstlgato this sub-
ject, nnd find out if it wero feasiblo to install
movlng-plctur- mnchlnes in tho various schools
of tho city. SuperintendentMaxwell was on the
commltteo. I saw him a few dajs after tho ex-
hibition.

Ho was not very enthusiastic about tho pic-
tures,

"A method will novcr bo dovisod that will save
any human being tho labor of learning," ho Bald.
"Wo loarn only by taking thought, and that Is

work, hard work. You cannot Insert learning
hypodermlcnlly. You cannot swallow It in tab-
loid form. Thero is but ono way to tako it, and
that It the oldest way known. You will find after
all of theso will have vanished that
it will bo tho nowest way, too."

Which throws tho moving plcturo right back
whero It belongs In tho theater. It can have no
permanent placo In tho church. It can have no
real place In the school, though It may be auxil-
iary to either, or both.
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7 YEARS

SllFFERM
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Piri

ham's Vegetable Compound

"Waurllca,Okla. "I had fomalotrou.
bloa for bovoii years,wanall run down.

nna so norYous
could not do any-
thing. Tho doctors
treatedmo for dif-
ferent things but
did mo no good. I
got so bad that I
could not sleepday
or night. Whllo In
this condition
of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

and
betrail Us uso and

wrototo Mrs. Finkham for advlco. In
a Bhort time I bad gained my average
weightand am, now strong and well."

Mrs. Sa.lt.ik Stevens.It. F.D., No.
B, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

Another Gratcf til "Woman.
Huntington, Mass. "I wasin ner.

tous, run downconditionand for threo
yearscotilu nnd no help.

"1 owe my present good health to
Lydia L Flnkbam's Vegotablo Com-
poundand Ulood Furiflcr which 1 bo-Ilo-

savedmy life.
"My doctor knowswhat helped ma

anddoesnot sayone word against It."
Mrs. Mam JanetteBates, Bor

134, Huntington, Mass.
Becauseyour caseis difficult one,

doctors having dono you no good, do
not continuo to suffer without giving"
Lydia U. Finkham's Vegetable Com-poun-d

trial. It surely has cured
many casesof female ills, suchas in-
flammation,ulceration,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, andnervousprostration.

Open-Ai- r Schools Increasing.
Sinco January 1, 1907, sixty-fiv- e

open-ai- r schools for children afflicted
with or predisposed to tuberculosis
havo been establishedIn twenty-eigh- t

cities, according to an announcomont
mado by tho National Associationfor
tho Study and--Preventionof Tubercu-
losis. Tho first open-ai- r school In tho
United Stateswas establishedon Jan-
uary l, 1007, by tho board of educa-
tion of Providence, It. I., nt tho

of Dr. Ellen A. Stono. Tho
next school was established in May
of tho Bamo year at Pittsburg, and
tho third nt Boston in July, 190S. Ac-

cording to tho reports receivedby tho
National Association,tho result of tho
open-ai- r class-wor- k has beento

most of tho children to normal
health and efficiency. Ono of theso
open-nl- r schools or classesshould be
established for each 23,000 popula-
tion, especially In cities.

Good Definition.
A New York Judgo, it will be re-

membered, recently declared uncon-
stitutional tho now law that an auto-mobllls- t,

having run over a poihjv
trlan, must btop nnd leavo his name.
Tho juilgo said that tho automoblllst
had a perfect right to run away and
leavo tho mangled victim to bleed to
death nlono for tho reason that, in
criminal cases,no man is obliged to
bear witness against himself. James
Haldcn Wilkes, president of tho De-fen- so

Society of Atlatitn, discussed
this legal decision at tho socioty's
last meeting. "And that," ho cried
hotly, "Is called Justice. Well, in-

deed, was a searchafter Justlco onco
defined ns a blind man looking into a
dark room for a black hat that isn't
thero."

Solely to Blame.
Diner Who Is thnt singing so dread-

fully out of tlmo?
Restaurant Proprietor It is my

wife.
Diner Perhaps the accompanist

plays out of tuno.
R. P. Sho is hersolfj
London Opinion.

What We Are Coming To.
Jack I thought your landlord

didn't allow children.
Henry 'Sh! Wo call it Fldo. liar-pei'- s

Bazar.

r
Makesa

To have some

For a
sprinkle
over
then

fresh

add
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I read

Vogotablo
Compound,
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displacements,

accompanying

Good Breakfast
Better

Post
Toasties

with ilk.cream or

pleasing change,

Post Toasties
or stewed fruit,

cream and you
have a small feast

"The Memory Lingers"

POSTUM CEREAL CO,, Ltd..
BaitU Creek, Mlcb.
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MILTON'SHQMEGQES

Historic Residenceof Great Poet
Is Doomed.

Bartholomew Close, Most Interesting
Section of Old London, Is to Be

Demolished Benjamin Frank-
lin Once Lived There.

London. nit by bit ench year what
llttlo Is loft of ofd London disappears.
Beforo long a wholo neighborhood
known as Bartholomew Close nearly
tho most interesting relic of Old Lon-
don, for it includes houseswhero Mil-
ton and Benjamin Franklin lived will
havo to go.

Tho Smlthflold meat market adjoins
Bartholomew Cloeo and tralllc hns
grown so heavy around tho market
of lato yearH that it has been found
necessaryto constructsome now roads
there. Tho bcHt part of tho old dis-

trict covers tho spaco wanted for tho
new roads, so sentiment must bow
beforo expediency tuid tho Close will
be seen nomore.

A cIobo is literally tho precincts of
an abbey or a cathedral and this old
district is so called becauso it partly
is and onco wholly was tho precincts
of tho Priory Church of St. Bartholo-
mew. At tho present timo what Is
known as tho Closo is Just a network
of rambling llttlo streets and square
with quaint llttlo courts branchingout
hero and thcro; the church ltsolf only
occupies ono corner of tho place.

Milton lived for somo timo in this
spot when ho was In retiremont about
1GCC. Ho took up his abode at a
small tavern known as tho "Llttlo
Wonder." Tho house is In a good
stato of preservation and is occupied
nt present by a plumber, who is very
proud of his work-sho- p and gives all
the information ho can to visitors.

The houso whero Benjamin Franklin
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Where Milton Lived.

'lived Is no longer in existence. As tho
old verger of St. Bartholomew said,
"It's been completely metamorphosed

Unto something quito different," Co-
mparatively recently a lady chapel was

added to St. Batholomow's and to
imako room for it a famous old fringe
factory had to bo pulled down; part
of tho. walls of tho factory aro still to
bo seen. In this building was Palmer's
printing offlco whero Franklin was em-
ployed as a journeyman printerwhile
at tho samo timo ho was acting as

(America's ambassador.
Although Iyomloners will bo glad to

.see tho Bartholomew Closogo on ac-

count of tho slums It contains, still
they will bo sorry to seo it demolished
on accountof its great antiquity and
venerable associations.

OLDEST HOUSE IN COUNTRY

Adobe House Erected at St. Augus-
tine During Spanish Occupation

of Florida.

St. Augustine, Fla. Tho old 'dobo
houso, shown in tho illustration, in St.
Augustine is said to bo tho oldest in
U10 United States,although thoro aro
rlvol claimants for this honor. It is

In Old St. Augustine.

believed to havo been erected dining
the Spanish occupation of Florida In
1516 and tho builder was Don do To-

ledo, accordingto tradition.

Calf Born Tailless.
Leccbburg, Pa. D. W. Croylo, a

fanner of Tarr Town, Is endeavoring
to doviso aorno way of furnishing a
calf which has Just been born with
meansfor fighting flies in tho summer
time. Tho baby cow Is normal In all
respects,except that It has not oven
a hint of a tail.

Ely to Be Aviation Instructor.
San Francisco. Tho coast artillery

corps, National Guard of California,
lias completed arrangementsfor Eu--

Igotio Ely, fho aviator, to act ns In
fractor lor luo aviation equau. mis

Bald to bo tho first aviation squad
ganlzed by a militia corps,

LARGEST VALVE IN WORLD

Automobile Driven Through Opening
of Monster Device at Niagara

Falls.

Ningnra Falls, N. T. Ono of tho
largest valves In the world has just
been Installed in a power plant on tho
Canndlnn sltlo of N'lngnra Falls. Thin
monster nffulr weighs nlno tons nnd
wns mndo for controlling one of three
12,000 horsepowerturbines.Tho vnlvo
Is thirty feet high nnd has a nine-foo- t

opening through which, ns seen Jn our
Illustration, nn autoniobllo wns driven

LargestValve In World.

Just beforo tho valve was ready for In-

stallation. Tho vnlvo will withstand
a pressureof over 550,000 pounds. Tho
valvc-gat-o will bo moved by a low-geare-d

fifteen horso power motor.

HOW FIREWATER GOT NAME

Test by Which Indians Learned to Dia
tlngulsh Whisky That Was

Diluted.

Now York. When tho Hudson Bay
Trading company commenced trading
among tho Indians it was found that
by selling tho Indians liquor theycould
moro easily bo Induced to trade their
peltries. Tho first whisky was brought
to this country In large bnrrcls, buf
In transporting It overland, It was
found moro convenientto divide it intc
small kegs.

Tho white traders soon became
aware, according to tho American
Wine Press,thatby diluting tho whisky
with water, moro furs could bo obtain'
ed. This was practicedfor some timo.
but tho Indians learned that good
whisky poured on a flro would cause
It to flame up, whereas, had tho whisky
been diluted, tho flro would be
quenched.

It was by this slmplo experiment
that tho term "firewater" becamo d
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Indians' Infallible Test.

common word among Indians. A chlof
who had experienced tho bad effects oi
whisky among his peoplo said it was
most certainly distilled from tho hearts
of wildcats and tho tonguesof women
from tho effects it produced.

SERVANTS RUN A NEWSPAPER

Viennese MistressesDismayed When
It Prints Names of Undesirables

and Alleged Wrongs.

Vienna. A now spirit of Indepen-
denceobservnblo of lato nmong Vien-nes- o

servants, both maids nnd men,
is widely attributed to a now weokly
journal called tho Servants' Iteviow.
VIenncso mistresses cxpross dismay
at Us appearance.

Tho now Journal calls upon all do
mestics to organlzo thcmsolves nnd
thus obtain n weapon by which wages
can bo raised and conditions of work
improved. All and op-

pressedservants aro Invited to pour
their woes into tho ears of tho editor,
who offers them tho consolation of
printing tho namesand addressesof
hard-hearte- d masters and mlstressos.

Subscribers to the Journnl nro al-

lowed to advortiso for situations freo
of chargo, and notices of footmen's
balls and concerts for maids of all
work aro featuresof tho publication

Inks Fish to Sell Them.
South Norwalk, Conn. A youthful

genius of this town has sold sororal
hundredpounds of frost fish to house-
keepersas trout. Tho frost fish had
boon decoratedwith red Ink to make
them look liko trout. As frost fish
they were worth less than 8 cents a
pound, but as trout they sold for 25 to
35 cents a pound.

LIFE SAVED BY

FRIEND'S ADVICE

About threo years apo I Buffered with
appendicitisnnd after having an operation
performed it left mo with a cats
of kidney trouble. I was doctored by sev-
eral physicians nnd Betting no relief I took
tho ndvico of n friend and ptocuredn bott-

le- of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- . After
taking the contentsof the first bottle I felt
greatly relieved and decided to continueit.
After using the contentsof threo moro dol-

lar bottles, I experienced a complete cure.
I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer's

Bwamp-ltoo- t too highly to nnyono suffer-
ing from kidney or bladder trouble.

Yours very truly,
E. P. HILAM.

Cartersvillc, Qa.
Sworn to and rubscribed before ma

this July 12th, 1009.
JOS. S. CALHOUN--

.

Notary Public,
B. Co., Ga.

Ull.ru
Dr. fcllm, r A Co.

niMtilmtnn, . T.

Trove Whit Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer &, Co., Bingham-ton- ,

X. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will nlso rcceivo
a booklet of valuablo information, telling

11 aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure nnd mention thit paper.
For salo at nil drug Btorcs. Prico fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-

GONE UP.
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Dinks Ilella, old man, you're a
Bight, you look as though you'd been
fired from a cannon! Whero is your
uuto?

Jinks I don't exactly know, I don't
think It's como down yet,

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO I

' COULDN'T STAND IT."

"I suffered with eczemaon my neck
for nbout six months, beginning by
llttlo pimples breaking out. I kept
scratching till tho blood camo. It
kept getting worso, I couldn't sleep
nights any moro. It kept itching for
about a month, then I wont to a doc-

tor and got some liquid to take. It
seemed as If I was going to get bet-
ter. Tho Itching stopped for about
three days, but when it started again
waB even worso than beforo. Tho ec-

zema Itched so badly I couldn't stand
it any moro. I went to. a doctor and
he gave me somo mcdlclno, but It
didn't do any good. Wo havo been
having Cuticura Remedies In tho
house, 60 I decided to try them. I
had been using Cuticura Soap, so I
got mo a box of Cuticura Ointment,
nnd washed off tho affectedpart with
Cuticura Soap threo timesa day, and
then put tho Cuticura Ointment on.
Tho first day I put it on, it relioved
mo of itching so I could sleepall that
night. It took about a week, then I
could seo tho scab como off. I kept
tho treatment up for threo weeks, and
my eczemawns cured.

"My brother got his faco burned
with gunpowder, nnd ho used Cuti-
cura Soap nnd Olntmont Tho peo-
plo all thought ho would havo Bears,
but you can't seo that ho ever had
his faco burned. It was simply awful
to look at beforo tho Cuticura Rem-
edies (Soap and Ointment) cured it."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl, For-
rest City, Ark., Oct 16, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aro sold by druggists and deal-
ers everywhere, a liberal samplo of
each, with o booklet on tho caro
and treatment of skin and hair, will bo
eent,postfreo,on application to Potter
D. & C. Corp., Dept, X. Boston.

The Point of View.
"I notlco that you havo given up

the fight for a cleanor city. You used
to bo ono of tho leadors in tho oppo-
sition to tho smoko nuisance."

"Yes, I'vo como to tho conclusion
that smoko cannot bo nbolishcd. It's
uselessto keep harping on tho ques-
tion."

"By tho way, what businessaro you
In now?"

"Oh, I'vo quit working for n salary.
An unclo of mlno loft mo a vnluablo
Interest In ono of our biggest ma-
chine shops."

Home Training.
Mother Robert, como hero to mo

Instantly!
Robert Aw, shut up!
Motbor Robert, how daro you talk

to mo llko that! Say: "Mamma, bo
quiet"

Ono of tho loudost of tho many
strango cries which fill the air today
Is tho cry for untvorsal Independence.

Mrs. II. R, Hawols.

The satisfying quality In Tvewls Single
Binders found in no other 60 cigar.

It's a wast of tho other follow!
timo when you talk foolish.

Avoid tho Cheap and "Big Can" Bak-In- g

Powders.
The rhcip baking powdori havo but ono

rccotntnrtid.Uion: they certainly give tho
purcliavcr plinty of powder for 1m monry
but its not all Inking powdrr; tho bull;
is made up of cheap materials that havo
no leavening power. These powdori nro
ro cnroli-sr.l- mndo from infinor mate-Jial-s

that thev will not male light, whole-soni- c

food. I'm liter, theo cln-.i- baking
powders havo d crv unall percentage-- of
leavening g,l5; therefore it takes from two
to tlnee tunes ns much of fiir-- powder to
rnifc the rako or biscuit ns it doci (if Calu-
met Hiking Powder. Therefore, in the long
run, the actual toht to the cotiumer of tho
cheat) powders is mum thin Calumet
would be.

Whv not buv a perfectly wholeome bik-
ing powder hko Calumet, that is nt tho
fame time moderate in price and ono
which nn be relied upon? Calumet gives
tho took the least tlouble.

Youthful Criminals.
Ono of tho most distressing casen

ho has over had to deal with faced a
Liverpool (England) maglBtrnto re-
cently, and one cannot wonder nt his
cxclnmatlon: "What can 1 do with
theso babies?"ns ho gazed upon flvo
tiny prisoners In tho dock. Tho
youngest wns only seven years old.
nnd tho oldest eleven, yet tho (ptlntet
for two months havo carried out
thefts and other depredations with
such kill nnd cunning that for two
months tho police nnd detectives have
been trying In vain to find out who
wero tho thieves. No fewer thnn 40
charges wcro brought against tho
children. Tho child was n
tho ringleader,nnd mtlto nn ndept at
thieving and planning thefts.

Clearing Kansasof Grasshoppers.
A live grasshopperwill eat a dead

grasshopper. A farmer mixed parls
green and bran together and let a
grasshoppercat it. It died nnd 20
grasshoppersato It up, and they died.
Four hundred ato thoso 20 nnd they
died. Eight thousand ato those 400
and they died. A hundred and sixty
thousandato those8,000 and died, and
the farmer was troubled no more.
Anthony Hulletln,

. ED OEI'.HS, "The grand old man." he
is called for he is ho honest handling
hon-e-s in rare?, lie five: "I have used
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, alwajH with best success It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms of
distemperand prevent hordes in samo 'ta-
ble IrnxniK the disease." POo and $1 a bot-
tle. All drupgists, or manufactuiers.Spohn
Medical Co., ChcmtsU, Goshen, Ind.

Close Guess.
Schmidt Vo got a new baby py

our houso yesterday.
Schmaltz Vns lss; poy or girl?
Schmidt I vond doll you. You hef

got to gess It.
Schmaltz lss Id a girl?
Schmidt You cho-oo-- missed it.

Youngstown Telegram.

Important to Mothors
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafo andsureremedy for
Infants andchildren, and seo that it

Tlpnrfl thn
SIgnaturoof (ZrVm
In Use For Over 30 Years.
ChildrenCry for Fletcher'sCastoria

It Came Too Easy.
Cashier I'm sorry, madam, but I

can't honor this check. Your hus-

band's account13 overdrawn.
Lady Huh! I thought there was

somethingwrong whon ho wroto this
check without waiting for mo to get
hysterical.

BltAKF. INTO YOlTIt SHOES
Allfn"s I'oot-lCus- tho Antiseptic powder lur Tired,
scblntr, swollen, nrrrous (lives rest and
comfort, Milos walking a dell tfht, bold, cvcrjwhre,
He. Don't accept anr substitute. For 1'llEU
imnplo, addressAllen H. Olmsted, Lo Hot, K. Y.

It Is In tho minor acts of our dally
llfo that our character is rovealed.
Leo.

To enjoy pood henlth, tako Garfield Tea;
it cures constipation and regulates tho
liver and kidneys.

A woman's mind enables her to
reach a conclusion without starting.

Mrs. Wlnslovr'n Soothing Bjrup for Children
tcrtulnp, softens the cutns. redueeuInflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind colic, !So is bottle.

Most women would bo very uninter-
esting if they couldn't talk,

To keep tho blood puro nnd tho skin
clear, drink Garfield Tea beforo retiring.

No man becomes a Jailbird Just for
a Inrk.

EATS WHAT HE LIKES

AFTER

It will bo welcome news to dyrpepttes
to lenrn of n. remedy that, In tho opinion
of thousands.Is an absoluto euro for In-

digestion nnd nil forms of stomach trou-
ble, nnd, better still, It Is guaranteed to
do so, Tho remedy Is Dr. Caldwell's
Synip I'ppsln,

Wo nil know tho vnluo of puro pepsin
In Indlgpstlou, nnd add to this Homu ex-
ceptional laxatlvo Ingredients and you
have a truly wonderful remedy. Mr. T,
W. Worthy of da., got to tho
pdlnt whero ho could not even out or di-

gest vegetablesund after many years of
seeking ho found tho euro in Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup repsln. Mr, Itudy Kasner of
Mollne, III., was In tho samo bad nt

with his stomach, took Syrup

Tho ship In which many fond hopes
go down Is courtship.

Garfield Tea, invaluable in tb treat-
ment of liver and kidney diseases!

It Is not necessarily tnlo that the
worst Is yet to come.

mum mt tlWM Uatly. rlniy, art hair. Un "LA

Irish Landmark Gone.
Tho famous Tempi of Liberty, ono

of rister's bestknown landmarks,was
burned to tho ground tho other morn-
ing. Erected nt Tootnnbridgn, on the
County Inidondr-rr- side of tho Klver
Hntin, by tho Into Ilov. John Cnroy,
somo CO years ago, It had u romantic
history. Its founder was a remark-
able man, possessed of considerable
wealth. He was a descendantof a
Crotnwolllnn family, and had been d

nnd tried for murder, but was
unnnlmously acquittal by tho Jury,
whereupon ho erected tho building in
question. London Mall.

A Jar of Reslnol Ointment Is a Handy
Remedy to Have In the House

All the Time.

In twenty yonrs' experlenco as a
nurso I havo never found as good a
remedy for Skin Troubles, Ecoma,
etc., as Ileslnol Ointment. Its roollng,
healingeffect on Bore nipples is truly
wonderful. Mrs. T. 1). Henderson,
Albany, N. Y. You can get Ileslnol
Ointmentat the drug store.

First Set Own House In Order.
How unconscious wo all aro of our

own fnults and failings! As wo sen
others, so others seo ours. It Is our
own fnults wo havo to correct first
beforo wo tell others whero to get off.

A pin scratch mav ciup blond poison,
rutv mil out i vorv apt to do so

Himlins Wnrd Oil tf-o- nt onoc dnw-- s

out nil infection and makes bloodpoison
impossible.

If you move to another flat this
spring you will have to get used to a
new feet of noises andneighbors.

Welcome Words to Women

In Spring for Years.

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce nnd receivefree the
advice of physician of over 40 yesrs' experience

a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitivelymodestwomenwrite
fully to Dr. Pierce whit they would shrink from
tellinf to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holdsthat
these distasteful examinationsaro generally need
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Fierce' treatment tt!H cure you right in the privacy of
your own home. His " Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands,some of them the worst of cases.

It Is the only medicine of its kindthat is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dareto print its ever
ingredienton its outsidewrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicinedealersmay offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't triflo
with your health. Write to World's DispensaryMedical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice receivedand be well.
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the Notary Public) sufferedmany yearswith femaletroubles.
finally Cardui, in the following letter,

husband tells her experience this greatmedicinefor
women. He writes : "My wife wasafflicted with womanly
troubles twelve years. suffered great pain in her

back, for two weeks at a time. We called in a
doctor, family physician for many years, it wasafter
his treatments all failed that she decided to

CARD
The Woman'sTonic

is now up strongagain,and as a twenty-on-e
old girl. When we began the treatment, she

weighed 135 pounds but now 182 pounds.
says nothing is so good as Cardui for femaletroubles."
For than a century, women have been

using Cardui, and letterssimilar to Mr. Church's have been
pouring in, with their messageof gratitude. Each year, the
number ofwomen Cardui has increased. Cardui
is not an experiment it's a medicine of established merit.

if get rid of your troubles.
Why delay? Get from

FREE

repsln nnd now currd. Hundreds
otherx would gladly testify.

Is guaranteedeuro Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness, headaches,

tho stomach nnd similar complaints.
bottlo hnd nny utore

or but
It tlrst send ad-

dress Cnldwt'll nnd will supply
sample bottle, Bent direct

address. admit that
something rcplaco

cathartics, perfumes and other
temporary reliefs. Pepsin will euro
your permanently.

the samplo W.
Caldwell. 01 Caldwell building, MonU-cell- o,

COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
York City.
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Itivcr. AcademicCoursePrimary Classto
Graduation. class Advanced

Students. Music
for catalogue terms.
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and J. L. Jonesof Rule attended
the meetingthis month.
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CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing.

f Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square
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0110,1 isntMMiusioii,uii(i sever
al other counties nuvo unitou
their efforts with Stamford ('ol-lou'- o

in holdimr u Sumiuur Nor- -

mnlat Stiunford. The faculty
conists of ton members.
Those poisons representsllih
School I'riiioipaN, City Superint-

endent!-, County Superintend,
ents,Colleue Professors, Cuiver-sit- y

Professors, and Spoo'uilists
in Prininrv Methods. Psycho-
logy and Podugouy will bo

tnuulit by Prof. Hubert E. Hell,

member of the faculty of Mich-

igan University. Each instruct-
or is a pocialst iu his respective
Yiw of work.

The material advantages at
Stamford are numerous. The
College building are surpassed
by few. if any. iu the .slate of

To.a.. Excellant library and
laboratory facilities. Opportu-
nity for pleasant entertainment
unsurpa-'-od-.

Two now. well furnished dor-

mitories within a few yards of
the Administrtion Building.
Private boarding housesadjoin-
ing the campus, Texascan not
offer a more delightful summer
climate than is found in Stain-ford- .

A largeattendanceis assured.
Last .summer the attendance
wa.s double that of the previous
summer. The length of the
term is eleven weeks. The
number of members of faculty
and the length of the term sug-
gestsreal summerwork to the
thoughtful teacher. Come and
join us in t lie work. Wo want
you and you want the quality
ot work wo shall do.
F.vnin:

Prof. II. E. Boll, A.

Pd. Ann Arbor Mich.

Prof. A. C. Ferguson.
Marliu, Texas.

Supt. .!. Leo Clark.
Anson. Texas.

Supt. .1. U. Smith

B.

A.

M.

M.

A. B.

Breckon- -

rige. Texas.
Supt. W. H. Woodloy, A. It..

M. I'd. Haskell. Texas.
Supt. J. P. Comer, A. B.

Stamford. Texas.
Supt. L. T. Cunningham.

JonesCounty. Texas.
Supt. T. C. Williams,

Has-ko-ll County,Texas.
Miss Minnie Williams,

Primary Methods. Pallas. Tex.
Prof. B. J Turrentino,

A. M. Conductor. Stamford,
Texas.

TwiiiorviUe Locals. '

Well here we are again. Come
to chat awhile with one and all. '

Things are picking up over
here, the farmers are moving1
along nicely. Most all of them
have planted their cotton.

I think everybody from here (

went to Rule Saturday to see,

BusterBrown and his dog Tige.
He certainly did make us a good'
speachfor so small a fellow as
he is.

Mrs. Cooperstoppedherschool
on accountof scarletfever.

Mr. Ewell of Jud was visiting
here Sunday making special
calls.

Miss Alice Hunnicutte has re-

turned from Rochester where
she hasbeenspending the week
visiting friends.

Miss Bulah and Bessie Card-we-ll

spent Sunday with Miss
Annie Barnett.

Well, this is all the news I can
get up, so ta ta to all.

Honeysuckle.

AnonymousCommunication.

We received a request from
some onewho signed as "Sub-
scriber" and failed to give his
name, to publish an announce-
ment for Lee L. Rhodesto speak
at SaylesApril 27 at night. As
the party was unwilling to take
the responsibility of the an-
nouncement we do not care to
volunteerto do so.
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Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
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A. J.Lewis, M. I). C.
VKTEKINAKIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College
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florre MIhhIoii Notes.
The fourth Monday was

regular Bible study day and
we had an instructive lesson
with Mrs. Morris as teacher.

One new member was udded
to the roll. Bro. Chnmbliss of
Albany was present and made

fow remarkswhich were much
appreciated. The next mooting
May 1st will be regular bus-ines- s

meeting, and the second
Monday will be Biblo study
under Mrs. Foster's

mi
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SPECIAL SALE

74 dozen
Manufactures Sample

Pocket Knives

Worth 75c to $1.00
w wummnmm

Your choice of any for 43c.
i"v

jn, AZvt4fit ty

i McNeill & Smith Hdw. Go,

S"iS!??'i?J.J.J.- -

Notice of Slicrltrs Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor county, on
the 24th day of April A. D. 1911,
in the case of K. K. Legett
versus. George J. Nash. No.
2728, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedand delivered, I have levi-

ed upon this 27th day of April
A. D. 1911, and will, betweenthe
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-

day in June A. D. 1911, at being
the 6th day of said month, it the
court house door ofsaid Haskell
county, in the city of Haskell,
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terest which GeorgeJ. Na.sh had
on the 23th day of Februarv A.
I). 1911. or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t: The
South one half (S'.) of section
No. S, Block No. 14. H. &--T. C
Ry. Co land in Haskell county
Texas,said property being levied
on as the property of George J.
Nash to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $3530.G4, in favor
of K. K. Legett and costs of
suit.

Given undermy hand this27th
day of April A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Church Notice.

Bro. W. J. Haywood and I will
exchange pulpits next Sunday
morningand night. Bro. Hay-

wood is pastor of the Christian
churchat Seymour and has the
reputationof beinga fine preach-
er. Everebody is invited to go
out and hear him.

Ranald McDonald.

Planting Cotton Seed.

Chambers has a limited
amountof selected Mebane and
Rouden cotton seedfor sale.

mt3 r.r'tc '.VWisK
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last Monday night the
Magazine club room the class
Mrs.Woodley entertained large
party invited guest. The
room had been provided with
platform and the arrangement

that mineatureopera
house. addition the class
program, Mrs. Jno. Baker
rendered solo and Miss Gra-
ham violin solo that highly
enjoyed by the company.

The programrendered
follows:

Ladies Quartette.
"Out Old Aunt Marys."

Curtis Ballard.
"UnexpectedGuests,,' Fran-

cis Meyers.
"Two Simple little Ostriches,"

Miss Opelia Hauldin.
"Dancing the Flat Creek

Bottom, Horace Meyers.
"Franz," Miss Eula Haulden.
'Salvator. Hoi Meyers.

"Dudies Soliloquy Horse
Car, "-C-

urtis Ballard.
Play ChristmasChimes.

Cast.
Dollie Wakely Eula Harper
Gladdis Terrell .OpheliaHauldin
JoeTerrell Horace Meyers
Ted Owen Ben Clifton

NoticeSchoolTrusteesMeeting.

All the trustees thecommon
school districts Haskell county

earnestly requested at-

tend themeeting the trustees
held thecourt house

Saturday, May 1911. Some
important matter relating the
school will discussed.

Yours truly,
Ried,

President,Trustees Association.
Munday, Texas.

Williams,
Secretary.

Haskell, Texas.

Hnil Insurance.

insure any kind
grain crop againsthail damages.
lGtf Henry Johnson.)(A. CLIFTON

We havea complete stock in the fol-
lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspect our stock.

Flour $2.50 $3.00 per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and Red Top Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours betterand cheaper goeds,

fvi .li
""!; Mrnu t

L H. - Jn .a..... i.iL .i Va? '. .. je
ii r.Ti, lV. rismK.Ki M. wsji

M. A. CLIFTON.
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$ Exclusive Agency Rexall Remedies

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Prescription Druggist

o

r
c

Phone216 Middle N. Side Square
0
2

Exclusive Agency NYAL'S FAMILY MEDICINES$g$$$34
Locals and Personals.

Call for TexasOil.
tl) Sanders& Wilson.J. C. Guest Locknoy spent

several days in the city this I, Alr a Mrs. Ed Ellis of Rule
week with his parent, Mr. h.aVe turned from a two weeks
Mrs. J. J. Guest. lv,sltto DalIas--

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Gut your
abstractsfrom

(tO .SandersJi, Wilson.

If oweing Colliers do placed the handsof
come forward and arrange a
settlement their accounts and
notes by May 1st, these claims
will be placed in the handsof an
.attorney for collection. 16-- 2t

R. P. Simmonsandifamily left
Monday for DWon county
where they will make their fu-

ture home.

Don't expect me to sell at
--cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Mrs. Gray of Abilene visited
the ladies of the Presbyterian
.aid society of this place this
week and while here was the
guest Mrs. L. C. Ellis.

Call for a can of Texas Oil,

the best made. U -- it
W. L. Hill of Rule passed

through Haskell Wednesday on
.his way home from a business
trip to Denton county.

Why not use Texas Oil, the
'best made in tho world. 14-4f- c

Mr. and Mrs. Rouse of Beau-non- t,

spent several days with
their neice, Mrs. L. C. Ellis, of
this city this week.

New onions, white and yellow
;at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Mr. andMrs. D. M. Cogdell.of
Abilene, spentseveral dayswith
Mrs. Cogdell's parents Mr. and
Mrs. M. Paceof this pace, this
week.

Don't forget the place to
fresh groceries. R. D. C. Steph-

ens- 16

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson of
"Wills Point were visitors in the
city this week. Mrs. Dawson is
a niece of Capt. andMrs. Cabbie
.Fields of Haskell.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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When

While in visited
of Canon City,

Glenwood Springs, Grand Junc-
tion, Delta, Springs,

T.

scenery

10,856

night.
Long time money to

know Texas

day at
house, second

in
a

county classes

invited to attend
bring filled

buff

tf
trade

Denton land?
Daugherty

We Extend To You

Hearty Welcome Our Store

Where we putting a
of Staple Fancy

Groceries. stock
of standard brands.

prices reasonable.
When need Groceries

telephone
delivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

F. ROSEY, Mgr.

If have money to invest 1 aro on
can show a that I enstall in on t s and will take

F. L. Daugherty in Sher-- your old on new.
Building. (Jnmbill Bros.
fi1 it..t , i ...

; oi pice Two good jacks at place 4
in Dist. Clerk's room. miiMnnfu1,Bui ...mi i.

are last',,", Tmi '

n ofdays. r,e cliil-- ,
dren and 1 He adults. Glthei' of them.

.A 1'1-it-- pd. Warren T. BoatwrightFor crop insurance against!
hail A. H. Norris. WANTED-Sto- ck of

G. C. McCollough of the east'f00 "a,ve,a 8 of
side in city Wednesday, !and to ll Daugherty
and that has m Sherrill Building,
acresin year. , repair your fur- -

Farm hand will payniture or stoves. Phone 227.
month and board. C. D.

G. C.
Route 1, Texas.

Haines is a
nict built in south
partof town.

For
cash

lGtf

Ten head of the machine Thursday
or good notes.
J. L.

you want to trade
merchandise land? I can

If those oweing Colliers turn ifc for F' L- - Daugher-com-e

forward and arrange a'ty m Sherrill Building,

of their accounts and ganders& Wilson havemoney
notes by May 1st, loan. Comeand get it.

-. ... not will in an

will

of fifth
AO"- -' at Tyler

your t beno preachingat i Free office
and as accurately Church SundayMorning, I

as body in city. R. D. i will return in time to preach at
C 16 0. Dean.

J. L. Robertson returned on. a medicine bo'giv-th- e

6:50 train last, from cu,ldren Sfc should
an trip to Poania, Del-- , . 'Jiensuutlo Ke' unum uel-t- a

cug remedy is Iimdowhere he ,

went on businessand
statehe

cities Pueblo,

Colorado
Mnnitnu nnrl npnvni- - .Tnn
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in preparation gives lb
a flavor similar to in syrup

I it to take. It
has no for colds, croup
and whooping For snle

says that he had time of a" den,ei'8.

life and saw someof the finest If thoseoweing Colliers do not
country sun ever shown on, come forward and arrange a
and the grandest in the I of their accountsand
U. S. Says he was in altitude notesby May 1st, these claims
up to feet above sea j will be placed in handsof an
andwas in plenty of deep snow, for
He said there wasa snowfall of

j Rev c. Dean; W. P.
two inches of Den-- mnnnndi n . ,;ii

ver last Saturday

loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Subscribe the Free Press.
You Oil, the best

14-- it

All singing the Whit-
man school the
Sunday May. this occa-
sion will be singing

the western part
of the of all west
of the Wichita Valley rail road.
Every body and

a well basket.
Pure bred orpington eggs

sale; '$1.00 for 15. J. D.
Kinnison.

Do you want to your
form County
SeeF. L. in

to

are in
full line and

is new
and the
Our

you
come to see usor No.

Free

J.

you selling fiirnitmie
bargain will

furniture

exninir

Saturdayand Monday
Admission Will sell

see Racket
tract

the
he reports

cultivation this Wantgd-- To

wanted,
$25.00 Grissom Furniture
17-2- p Collins,

Munday,

Hamilton having
residence the

Sale
cows,

Jersey

Linville.

your

settlement

account Sunday
meeting Sagerton College. Call

promptly

Stephens. night.

must
Monday

extended
county, Colorado,

pleasure.

Sherrill

rtioinerwiiu

sugar, roots
used its

(idle
making pleasant

superior
cough.

the his!by

the
settlement

level the
attorney collection. l6--2t

Whit-abo- ut

organized
convention

Building.

Our

151.

" "' VT "b " "l "' " "
attend fifth Suriday meeting at
bagertonSunday.

Lost a black silk shawl. Re-

ward to finder. Mrs. E. I). Eng-
lish.

;UI yardsof pure Linen Tor-
chon Lace for .$1,00 at Han-
cock's. lGtf.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press and get some of
those breederscontracts.

Haskellwasvisited by agentle
rain Tuesday night. Reports
show that several parts of the
county had rain this week.

Will pay cash for your second
handfurniture. C. D. Grissom
Furniture Co. Wm. Wells, Mgr.
Phone227.

11. W. Herreu & Son's brand
is II behind left shoulder. My
brand is II on left hip.

It. W. Herren.
Rev. J. H. Chambliss of Al-

bany preached at the M. E.
churchMonday night.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
them beforethe season advan-
ces. J, W. Smith. 9-- tf

R. C. Montgomery anti wife
visited the family of iW. J. H.
Chambliss at AlbanyUast Sun-
day. T

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rheumatismof the
muscles,uud quickly yields to
tho freo application of chamber-
lains Liniment. For salo by all
dealors.

Mr. Hardy Grissom made a
businesstrip to Stamford Mon
day.

Northcutt nud Ashcraft aro
tho people to do your hauling.
Our drays aro always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phono,
pv, --rn. ii

k. v. Kobertson made a busi-
nesstrip to Stamford Monday.

Wo nro mukiner sneeinl nrioes
on refrigoration and lawn goods
Lome and seo thorn and get pri
ces. Oambill Bros.

J.ia. I
' k Y",liriifetfaAi - --

. A - ifeafr --JilteitiA'.,; .Ajma,,,,,.! .. v ... ,

Wm. Wells, Manager.

Messrs. W. F. Druesedow and
Henry Druesedowhave a cotton
chopper, and called at the Free
Pressoffice Friday morning and '

placedan ad. with us. Thov snv
tlley

office

and 20 farmers came
work.

to see it

"Our baby cries for Chamber-Iain'-s

cough remedy," writes
.Mrs. T. I!. Kendriek, Uasnea,
(ia. "It is the be.it cough rem-
edy on the market for coughs,
colds and croup." For sale by
all dealer1'.

Take a businesscourse in the
Business

orders as Baptist Press and tret a,

you"s

W.
south """

scholar ship. We can save $15.
on a scholarship. This is the
bestequipedbusinessschool in
the south.

On Saturday,April 29, at 8
o'clock p. m. the Seventh Grade
classof the city schoolswill hold
their Grammar school graduat-
ing exercisesat the high school
auditorium. The teachers and
pupils extenda cordial invitation
to the public to these exercises.

Miss Mamie Odell returned
from Fort Worth where she
paid a visit to Msss Lela, her
sister, who is attendingschool in
that city. Miss Mamie spentthe
winter in Rockport with her
parents.

E. H. Morrison and family of
Graham, cameover Saturday in
their auto and spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. S. Rike and other
relatives.

In case of rheumatism relief
from pain makessleep and rest
possible. This may be obtained
by applying Chamberlain'sLini-

ment. For sale by all Dealers.

COTTON CHOPPER.

"WM"M1MM,MB'"l"MWWMMIiMWMMWMWMwMMMM,

T-- .. .,--.

ROBERTSON DRUG STOREI
DR. H. N. ROBERTSON. Proprietor

In Businessfor Your Health

This is the most complete and
up-to-da- te drug store in West
Texas. You will be convinced
when you call and seefor your
self. We handlethe very best,
always fresh. My line of sta-
tionery is complete. Best line
of cigars in town. Largestand
best 'soda fountain. Prompt
and polite attentionat all times

1 ROBERTSON DROG STORE
M DR. H. N. ROBERTSON. Proprietor M

The Elks

The Elks lodge of this place
haveabout45 new membersto
enitiate. The lodge at Haskell
has jurisdiction of all this
shction of CentralWest Texas,
and is destinedIto be one of the
biggest lodges in the west.

Few Dots from Mid.

lam going to try and senda little
news from this district. We had
a heavy shower on Friday the
21st and a good deal of hail
along with it. The hail falling
very thick for sometime, and as
large as pigeon eggs, someas
largeashen eggs, but did not do
much damage. Again on
Saturday night we had a nice
rain. These rains have been fine
on late planted wheat and oats,

under Daisy Howell had a picnic
on Lake Creek on Friday the21st
and all enjoyed themselves.

Old Mid school will close on
Friday the 28th, and O'Brien
school the Friday following.

Mrs. Lee and her daughter
Jennie have gone to Abeiline,
Miss Jennie having to have an-

other opperation on her foot,
which was crushed several
weeksago. v

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tennyson
have been visiting a few days
eastof Weinert.

Mr. Gantt has just returned
from Fluvanawherehe had been
as a delegatefrom the Presbyte-
rian church at Rochester. He
reportsplenty of rain all along
the route.

Our neighborhood has been
visited again by scarlet fever,
Mr. Sherley's family having it

but I am afraid many acresof and hislittle grand daughter,the
early planted wheat is too far first oneto take it, died afteronly
gone for the rains to help any. 3 daysillness. Four other chil-So-

fields look like they are dren that took it are getting
burnt up. Since writing my last better and we hope this dread-not-es

many acres of oats have ul diseasewill not spread any
been destroyedby the cut-wor- m more.

' and many acres of milo maize The young peopleof this corn-ha-ve

had to be planted over on.munity met at Mr. Berryhill'son
account of the same. Farmers Sundaynight and spent a few

If you want a cotton chopper havea11 Deen verv busy Plantin& pleasanthoursinging,

that will do the work and save
'
maize and Kaffir corn, and lots Mr. O. Minnes has a broad

you time and money, write or ' of cotton hasbeen planted. smile on his face, a little girl
see Druesedow Brothers, agents Messrs. JoeHester and Gantt appearedat his house and took

Haskell and Vontress, Texas. ! have nearly all their cotton possessionon Sunday night.
p--; m S90 nnrl nn I7.3n. pianteaanaup. iNew miu ocuuui Tmstie.i i.V- - i.." V- -- -
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THE FRANKLIN
OpensMONDAY NIGHT MAY 1st

And will run high classmoving
pictures for a few days

3000 FEET---3 FULL REELS
EACH NIGHT

ALL NEW; NO REPEATERS

Children5 cents. Adults 10 cents.

Get The Habit. THE FRANKLIN
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THE CONFLICT OF CLOCKS.

It evokes a feoliug of sympathyand
"approval to learn that a movement la
on foot In London for "the synchroni-
zation of public clocks." Theoretical-
ly clocks sot up for tho Information of
the people, particularly those which
bear tho alluring legend "Snrtirou-lze-

Time," should agree to tho mln-uto-.

Ho who would quarrel over n

second or two variation would bo
hypercritical, but a disagreementof
minutes weakens faith and may cause
the missing of trains Yet In London
the Investigationsof a special commit-to-

of the British Science Guild re-

vealed a lamentableInveracity on tho
tho part of ono or the other of tho
clocks, says tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
A week of observation along a cop
tain lino of streets revealed a mean
error of two minutes, tho maximum
of course, much greater, in another
woek ono clock was three minutes
low on two days, another four min-

utes fast on one, throo minutes slow
on two days, and so on through minor
divagations. This Is quite minor from
observationsright at home. We might
deem it excusablo for tho individual-
ist clocks In Jewelers'or bank win-

dows to declarotheir Independence of
tho tlmo edicts of an overshadowing
corporation; but certainly the big cor-

poration should bring its timepieces
under tho law of uniformity.

The fact that many Americans ar
active-minde- d and interested In many
things perhapsexplains why they aro
especially Intolerant of bores. It may
bo said, Indeed, that this Intolerance
characterizes that but
never clearly describedperson known
as tho averageAmerican. Ho Is not
necessarily uncivil to bores; ho may
bo polite and courteous to them whllo
In their society, and tho afflicting crea-
tures may never guess that they are
bores,but he Is not patient with them.
He escapesfrom their presenceat tho
first opportunity; ho evades and
avoids them; he Is busy when he sees
them coming, and be has urgent en-

gagementswhen they seek to detain
him. Possibly the intolerant, Impa-
tient one Is needlesslyscornful of his
tiresomefriends, for they aro not wil.
ful, intentional bores.

Tho energetic woman of the day is
even taking away man's most trusted
weapon. When a Chicago professor,
in a spirit of derision and contempt,
called women "hens," hitherto consid-
ered ono of the worst epithets to be
hurled from the masculine armory,
the women aroseand promptly point-
ed out that a hen Is Industrious, inven-
tive, self-relia- and, above all, a big
moneymaker,and so comparison b
came a compliment. The women are
triumphant and tho professor epcocu
less.

A certain English feminine novelist
is getting a great deal of advertlstns
out of what sbo says about Americana
and what she savs Americans eaj

, about her. Sho Bays tho will not
criticise in future, but she may if sht
Irishes. As tho big man said wheD
'his little wife beat him, It will not
hurt me and It may amuse her. In
fact, it is doubtful If any appreciable
'proportion of this big nation will know
or care what tho lady "Is doing about
lit.

Recently a band leader In Pennsyl-
vaniaplayed ragtime and classicalmu-isl-e

thirty hours at a stretch on the
iplano. It Is much to the credit of the
neighborhood as a g local-'it-

that no reports bare come to hand
of his lynching.

A Brooklyn man who wished to find
out bow It felt to die slashedhlmsell
twonty-fiv- o times, and thon, after wait-lin- g

for four hours, went, to a hospital
!Ho might have simplified tho experl
ment by tickling tho hind heels of a

,mule.

"It is more difficult to spend money
"wisely than to make It," opines an
eastern highbrow. At the same tlmo
we have not noticed that any of our
'philanthropist are collapsing under
rthe strain.

A state farm for tramps Is sug-

gested for New York. Tho "back-to-the-soll- "

movement may not be
but what aro tho barbers' col-

leges going to do for experimental
stations?

The Los Angeles aviator who took
his family up in tho air for a Joy ride
either had unlimited confidence in bis
aeroplaneor ho waBn't particular what
'happenedto his family.

And now they toll us that radium Is
tho real elixir of llfo. It appearsthat
xadlum 13 being mads tho subjectof a
wholo lot of fronzie 1 pitasagentwork.

Making lovo In an automobile
Wouldn't bo bo bod If It didn't demorsO-JU-o

the chauffeur.

PHILIPPINE AUTONOMY

IS BECOME AN ISSUE

COX SEES MONSTER MENACE IN
ORIENT.

'TURN 'EM LOOSE QUICK"

Movement for Independence to bo
Made a ParamountParty

Issue.

Washington,April 20- - Hoprocnti-'.Iv- e

Cox of Ohio Is at tho bond of ,1

Mvn otit of Democratic Congressmen
to make tho Philippines and their in
dependence a party mensure at tins
scsss'on of Congress At the nmt mee'-n- e

of the majority caucus ho will asK
Hut n resolutioncalling upon the War
Department for a statement showing
what the islands hnu cost the I'nited
Statessince the American occupation
bo made a part of the nujont pro-
gram.

This resolution Mr. Cox regardsas
an entering wedge toward the neutral-
isation of the Islands.

"The-- Philippine situation." said Mr.
Cox. "Is the most menacing befoie us.
Wars of the future will be over lands
in the Orient

'If the people could sec what tho
Philippines have cost. I urn posltlvo
the islands and their future would ho
accordedserious and Immediate con-
sideration Neutrality of the island
could be arrangedfor l treaty "

Oklahoma Takes Forward Step.
Oklahoma City, Okln.: With a light

vote cast throughout the State,the to-

tal of which will not be more than
60,000, returns indlcato that tho
amendmentto Article IX, Section 0,
of tho State Constitution carried in
the election Tuesday by npproximato-l.-

0,00 to 7.000 majority. The amend-men-t
repealsthat section of the ' in-

stitution which has forbidden the sale
of domestic railroad or transportation
companies to corporations organized
under the laws of anotherState. Tho '

amendmentpermits the snlo or lease
of domestic railroads to foreign cor--

of public improvement bonds for build-in- s

or aiding in tho building or rail-road- s.

Legislature Kills Commission.
Little Rock: Tho last hope of tho

commission form of government for
cities of Arkansas,so far as tho Legis
laturo of rm is concerned, ended
when the House, by a vote of 40 to
37, adopted a.t amendment striking '

out the enactingclause of tho Holland
bill providing for the commission form j

of governmentfor Port Smith. The nc--
tion followed a hard, all-da- y light oxer
tho bill. Its opponents called it undem-
ocratic.

Monoplane Takes Prize.
Pau. France: Pierre Vodrlne. who

'eft Paris in his monoplano Saturday,
arrived Monday, having covered a cir-
cuitouscourse of ."00 miles in six hours
and 55 minutesactual fljlns time Uo
thus wins tho prizo of S Ooo offered by
the Aoro Club of Beam for the fastest
llight betweentho two cltlos.

World's Tallest Building.
New York. Planswore filed for tho

ronstpietlon at Broadway and Park
Place of the highest building in tho
world. From curb to tho apesor tho
tower it will stand 750 foot and con-
tain fifty-Jiv- e stories. Tho Motropol-ita- n

tower is 700 feet 3 inches and tho
Singer tower C12 feet.

Grand Lode Pythlans at Abilene.
Abilene: Tho thirty-eight- h grand

lodge of the Knights of Pythiasof T x--

began hero Tuesday In he Plrbt
Baptist Chuoch. The attendance Is
nvado up largely of Pythlans and their
wives and numbers noarlv 1500. Ad-

dressesof welcome woro mnde by Mav-o- r
E. N. Kirby, W. J. Cunningham

and W H Ka. and resjionsesby .1.

R. Englow, grand chancellor, and Mr.
II. A. Everett, past grand chief, P.
thlan SSters A features of openlnK
days was an addressby Mrs J. T, Cot-
ton, supremechlof.

Tubercular Colony Board.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt o.xpe-ct- s to

announcetho names of those, who aro
to compose the board to locato tho tu-
bercular tent elonles next Saturday.
It Is understoodthat Hn. F Charles
Ilumo, Sr. of Houston will bo nmong
those solectod. An annual salary Is

whereasother boards receive a
monthly per diem of $5 nnd traveling
exponsesIn attending meeting.

J. B. Hanson, a locomotive flromnn
on tho Texas & Pacific railway, died
Tuosday from blood poisoning result-
ing from an oporatlon for rheumatism.
The romnlns were forwardedfrom Dal-
las to Marshall for interment,

Leading Pupil a 70-Ye- Old Negress.
New York: Tho oldest pupil In tho

N'ew York public schools, Mrs Martha
Harmon, has Just received from tho
board of education two gold medals,
ono for merit in frtudy and tho other
for regularity of nttoiulanro. Al-

though sevonty oars nnd a grand-mothe-

Mrs. Harmon, throughout tho
winter tonn, has beon a diligent and
exemplary pupil In tho primary

of tho night school at public
hchool 157. Sho Is a negress,and was
born a slave In Kentucky,

LET THEM ALL

((.opyrithu 1S1L)

Ste Legislatures

THE RECIPROCITY BILL

IQ DiCCCn DY UflllQP
10 rrtOOLU Dl nUUOL

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIV- E

TO EIGHTY-NIN-

THE BEGINNING OF REFORMS

Government and Liberal Members
Pleased Opponents Hope Senate

Will Delay.

Washington. April 22. After con-
sistently and relentlesslyvoting down
more than fifty amendmentsoffered
by Republicans to the reciprocity bill,
tho Democratic leaders In tho House
triumphant! carried through another
Important number of their legislative
program this evening by passing tho
Canadian reciprocity bill by tho over
whelming majority of 2C5 to S9.

Only ten Democrats refused to fo1
low their leaders and support the
measure, while sevonty-nin-o Republi-
cans, or threo more than a raajoritv
of tho Republican membershipof the
House, ctood out to tho end against
the wishes of PresidentTaft and voted
In tho negative.

All of tho Texas members who were
present voted for tho bill.

The absenteeswere Representatives
Henry and Burgess, who standexcused
nnd paired, berth being out of tho city.

Mr. T'sderwood's management of
this bill, tho first of which ho has
had chargeon the floor, as it was the
(lrst that came frot" his Committee on
Ways and Means, demonstratedthat
he is a splendid and skillful floor
leader, and augurs well for the other
and more important revenuebals that
ore soon to come from the same com-
mittee for considerationby the House.

Tho abllit of tho Democrats, to vote
CIS out of their 22S membersfor this
bill, which was but a step in tho di-

rection of the Democratic position on
tariff leform. strengthens their con-
fidence in their ability to put through
tho free list bill, which is tho no.xt
number on their tariff program.

OHIO DECLARES FOR HARMON

Buckeyes Cut Loose and Go In For
Favorite.

Washington The-- Ohio Democratic
delegation In Congrohs. after spinning
the political horizon decided to
"suhek" coats and go to work in ear-
nest for Gov. Judson Harmon, their
candidatefor tho Presidentialnomina-
tion In It'll!.

That tho Ohio Exocutlvo will have
formidable rivals was considered by
everybody at tho conference, which
Included Senator Pomorene, Lieut.
Gov Nicholls and tho sixteen Demo-ctnt- s

of tho Ohio delegation in tho
House

"Don't overlook Brjan," cau'ioned
Soprosontatlvo fox when the Harmon
boomers began to weigh the prospects
of SpeakersChamp dark of Missouri,
and Gov. Wllbon of New Jersey to de-
termine from which of the gentlemen
they had most to fear. It is said that
tho majority of thoso presentwoie of
tho opinion that Speakor Clark was
ho ono to look out for Just now

Congressman NUholab Ivongworth
(s being considered as timber for suc-
cessor to Ambassador to Heilin.

Greater Abilene Under Commission.
Abilene- - Tho city charter giving

Abilene tho commission form of gov-
ernment and extending the corporate
lmts of tho city was passed by

three-to-on- "ntr

J. H. B. Nelson, whllo preparing
fuse In tho well of H. H. Burks, about
two miles eastof Covington, Hill tcmn-iy- ,

was Instantly killed.

Recalled Mayor of Tacoma,
Tacoma, Wash : Ma or A V. Faw-ret- t

of Tacoma, was recalled lmlng
defoated by W. W. Soytnour, who will
tako offlco at tho end of ton days.
Seymour pollod 11,2 IC votes against
30,39 1 for Fawcott. An oloctjon on tho
recall of four city commissioners, Is
to tako placo at an early date.
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GET IN LINE

After the Loan Sharks

;AN ARMISTICE IS PATCHED UP

Terms Are Llbera' a"d Lack Only
Such Assurance as Will Suit

the Men In the Army.
El Paso, Texas, April 21. Looking

to a pence agreement, an armlstlco
of five days, beginning at noon Sun-
day and affecting tho district between
Tuarez and Chihuahuaand west of the
latter city, was mado effecting in an
exchnngo of Identical letters signed by
Gen. Francisco I. Madero for tho reb-
els and Gen. Juan Navarro for the
Government,

Actual peaco negotiations preceded
tho armistice. It was of courseknown
that a truco was agreeableto Madero
and that a tologram from tho City
of Mexico informed Gen. Mndero that
Gen. Navarro had been instructed by
PresidentDiaz to enter into he pact.

Tho terms of tho armistlco aro as
follows:

1. Both forces which oporato in
tho rectanglo formed by tho principal
points of Chihuahua Juarez, Casas
Grandesand M naca shall remain at
tho points thoy actually occupy on
this day (April 23), with neither side
advancing, nor tho forwarding of re-
inforcements.

2. All work on fortifications, trench-
es, battlementsof any and nil descrip-
tion, or tho repairment of railroads
or other military works shall bo sus-
pended.

3. It shall bo permitted to bring
In by way of Juarez all provisions,
forage, clothing, modlclno and other
necessitiesof life without payment of
duty. Intoxicating liquors aro exclud-
ed from this provision.

4. This armistice shall remain in
effect flvo days, beginningat 12 o'clock
noon.

5. Passes to an from camp shall
bo granted to members of tho Ma-

dero family, peace commissioners,
thoso hauling supplies nnd others
whoso legitimate duties requlro their
passageto and from camp. The form
of tho pass shall bo agreedupon.

Gen.Madero has begun housekeep-
ing In a little adobo hut and thero
ho nnd his wife had their luncheon
Sunday on a box covered with a white
table cloth a few minutes after sign-
ing tho nrmlstlco.

Madero said his friends will con-

tinue their efforts to draft terms suit-
able to both sides precedent to dis-

banding tho insurrecto army if an
agreementIs reached.

It is said ono of tho conditions of
the dlsbandmentof insurrectors will
bo that thoy win be allowed to reeain
their arms; that it Is not bo a sur-
render but merely a dlsbandment.Ma-

dero is to make tho men a speech,
a farewell nddross, and thoy aro to
all get tip and rldo off to their work
and their homos, to await tho return
of prosperity that all confidently ex-

pect is to como to Mexico following
tho agreement that undoubtedly will
be reachedwithin tho next few d.sys.

Having faith that tho army will
soon bo disbanded, contractors are
beginning to arrivo hero to hlro men
for railroad work when hostilities are
ended. Ono man, who hires thousands
of men amonth, L. F. Manning of Tuc-
son, Ariz, believesho will bo ablo to
placo 5,000 men on railroad track work
In' a few days, Railroad and mining
men in Mexico aro anxious to get
workers, farms and lanches through
out MoMeo need men, and It will not
bo a month, if tho nrmy Is dlFbanded,
beforo all will liavo employment If
they want it.

Paris-- The Oklahoma Red Rived &

Texas Railroad from Blossom to Do-por- t,

this county, was sold Monday
to D. M. Goldman of Oklahomn, a

will movo tho s property
to that state. The load hasnot been
In operation for ten months. It was
built by C. B. Moore.

RepresentativeStephens was also
requestedto notify tho people of Am-arlll-

Canyon City, and other places
Immediately Interested, In ordor that
theiy might have tho opportunity of
being hoard boforo tho Secrotnry.

William PaschalHamblen, Judge of
tho Fifty-Fift- h Judicial District Court
slnco 1902, slxty-thre- o yenrs n citizen
of Houston and ono of tho best knoWn
lavvyors in Texas,died Sunday morning
after an illness of sovoral weeks.

Cut worms nro damaging cotton
around Berdalr.
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A GROWTH SIGN

IN THE SOUTHWEST

KATY TO DOUBLE-TRAC- ROAD
THROUGH OKLAHOMA.

STRAIGHTEN AND GRADE UP

"Kansas Also to Como In for Share ol
Work Much New Track to

Be Put Down.
Topekn, Ktiu.. April 25. The Mis-

souri, Kansasand Texas Railroad wil'
Issue $25,000,000 In general improve
ment bonds for extensivedouble track
work, stralghtonltu lines, bridges and
structural steel. Tho company applied
to tho Board of Railroad Commission
ers for authority to Issue $107.000,OOC

In bonds, $S2,000.000 of which will hi
to tako up outstandingdebts nnd $25,
000,000 for new improvements and
new track.

Tho line from Kansas City to Par
sons will be straightened until it is
almost an air lino and several now
bridges and much now steel will bt
laid.

From Parsonsthrough Oklahoma r.

complete double track will bo laid
On tho lines from Parsonsto June

tion City many curves will 'bo remov-
ed, all bridges entirely rebuilt ano
new steel laid for tho cntlro lino
Nearly all of tho $25,000,000 of new
money will be spent in Kansas anc
Oklnhoma.

Two Homicides In Dallas.
Dallas: Sidney Crow, about 40 yoan

of age, was shot ono tlmo through
tho body nnd killed Sundaymorning
Tho shooting occurred at tho homt
of Crow in Oak Clltf. Ho was shot
whllo standing at tho window of his
homo, the person who did tho shoot
Ing standing outside. Tho ball enter-
ed near tho heart and passedentirely
acrossand through tho body, coming
out under the right shoulder blado
Edwin Early, husbandof Crow's sis
tor did tho shooting.

Disagreeing nbout a xvoman, twe
negroesxvho had 'boon friends foughl
early Tuesdaymorning In a shantv
on Main streetnear Preston. Knives
woro drawn, tho witnesses say. It
a littJo tlmo, not imoro than a min
ute, tho samo witnessesassert, Louis
Moore, about 30 years old, was fa
tally stabbed. Ho had wounds In the
neck, breast nnd tho shoulder. lit
died within threo minutes boforo the
polico or tho phslclan summoned
could reach thoplace.

Killed Divorced Wife and Self.
Lufkln: Thad Chumlcy shot anc"

killed his divorced xvifo nt tho home
of his sister horo Monday night. Fout
shots were fired into her body whlcl
resulted in instant death, then turn
ing the weapon upon himself, he flrec"

one shot, tho bullet entering tho left
tomplo and causingdeath instantly.

LITTLE ROCK REUNION.

Ample Preparations Making to Take-Car-

of All.
Little Rock: Preparations for the

entertainment of tho Confederatevet
orans and tho United Sons of Con-

federate Veterans, both of which or
ganlzatlonswill hold their annual ro
unions hero in May, aro practical!
complete. Provisionshave been made
not only for tho entertainment of the
v lsltors but for their material comfor'
In the way of eating and sleepingac
commodations. Tho sons will beglr
tholr reunion on May 15, whllo thai
of tho veteraus will not begin until
May IC.

Reception committeeswill meet nl!
trains and seo that tho incoming delo
gates aro cared for. For tho conven
ienco of tho veterans there will be
an encampmentin ono of Llttlo Rock't
parks, where comfortablo wiro bed!
and lunch halls aro being mado readj
for them This arrangoment is not tc
bo consideredin tho nnturo of a char-ltabl-

proposition, it is stated, but it
Intended as nn expressionof Little
Rock's appreciation of tho honor con
ferred upon tho city by its solectlor
for tho reunion. In nddltlon to this
provision for tho voterans thoro wil!
bo severalfeatures of a social nature
Including theatrical performances
"open houso" nt a number of loca,'
club rooms, dancesnnd slmllnr attrac
tions that aro designedto ndd to th
social features of tho occasion.

Burman Trims Own Record,
Dayton, Fla.: SundayBob Burman

celebratedhis 7th birthday by making
now automobile racing history nt Day
tonn boach. Ho proved ho was only
"Joy riding" Saturdnywhen ho placed
tho mile mark at 2C:12, for ho clipped
tho mllo down to 25:40 soconds and
tho kilometer record to 15:88 soconds
Ho also lowered Barnoy Oldflold'a two
mllo record of 55:87 seconds to 5:2$
seconds.

Some Fall River Mills Close.
Fall RIvor, Mas3.: Many cotton

mills in this city woro shut dovvc
Tuosday. AVork will bo resumednext
Monday, but it is possible that mosl
of tho coarso goods mills will con
tlnuo on a short tlmo schedulo, prob-
ably closing Thursday night and ro
opening tho following Monday, Some
of tho companies, hovvovor, will con
tlnuo on full timo,

II. B. McMlllnn has boon nppolnt
ed auditor for tho Stato railways bj
SuporlntondontDaffan
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Millions SaySo
When millions of people use for

y.nro n mPcUr.inft It provesUs morit.

People who know CASCARETS'
value buy ovor a million boxes a

month. It's tho blegestseller be-cau-se

it is tho bestbowel and liver
medicine ever mnde. No matter
whnt you're using, just try CAS-

CARETS once yourU Soe. mj

CASCARBTS 10c. bo for week's
treatment,all drusrelJU.Ulcce"l lellern'
in tbewot111, MUUOD DOXC UUUUi.

LThe rnnfirfmre Iflt br tarmers and
iMrtVnrr In Frrr' Secdl lo-a-

would hive Deen impoisioie to ii m

lnr ed two icore ot yers
l uo. we luve maae
I science 01 seta
Ipowlnz.

alwiys do 1

exirtly whit you '

extct ot thtm. Forilei
everywhere. mRrSttUSIM

I AHnUU. Free on request.

D.M. rERRY A C0.,6trH,Mloh.l

To Cure Your Pimples.

Tako a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
beforo retiring. Pleasantto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Qiter
13 GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-
rible itching. It ia
compoundedfor thai
purpose and your monej
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to curt

kZlW suliiKJH Itch, Eczema, Tetter,Ring
Worm or any other Skill

Disease.50c at your druggist's,or by mi
direct if hehasn'tIt. Manufacturedonly bj
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO, Shermin,Texas

THESE MONEY BURNERS.

m sl 1 V

Miss Bondscn Stocks (at Monto Car
lo) What luck yesterday?

Miss BUIyuns I won twenty thou-
sandor lost twenty thousand,I forge)
which.

Absent-Minde- d Bridegroom.
John Adams has nlvvavs beon ah-no-nt

minded, says tho .Kansas City
Journal. Yostorday ho went with Ida
Loo of Kansas City, Mo., to Kansas
City, Kan., to bo mnrrled by Paul
HuIT, acting probate Judge. Whon
Judgo Huff a3kod him if ho would
"tako this woman to bo your lawfully
wedded wlfo," ho was looking out of
tho window and didn't answer.

"If you'vo any doubts about it wo
will stop right hero," tho brldo said
defiantly.

Adnms protested that ho had not
hcsltatod at all, but had merely boon
thinking about somethingolso. Tho
coromony was completed without
further hitch.

DAME NATURE HINT9
When tho Food Is Not Suited.

When Naturo gives her signal that
eomothlng is wrong it is generally
wlUi U10 food; tho old Bamo is always
faithful and ono should act at onco.

To put off tho chango is to risk that
which, may bo irroparablo. An Ari-
zonaman says:

'Tor years I could not safely eatany broakfast, I tried all kinds or
breakfast foods, but thoy woro all
soft, starchy messes, which gavo mo
distressingheadaches. I drank strong;
coffeo, too, which appearedto bencilt
mo at tho tlmo, but added to tho hoad-ach- os

afterwards. Toast and coffeo
wero no bottor, for I found tho toaat
very constipating.

"A friend persuadedmo to quit cof-
feo and tho starchy breakfast foods,
and ubo Postum and Grapo-Nut-a in-
stead. I shall novor regret taking his
advico.

"Tho chango thoy have worked inmo is wonderful. I now haveno moro
of U10 distressing eonsatlonsIn my
stomachafter eating, andI novor havaany headaches. I havo gained 12
pounds in weight and feel better inevery way. Grapo-Nut-s rnako a

as well as a nutritious dlab,
and I find that Postum Is easily di-
gestedand novor produces dyspepsia
symptoms."

Namo givon by Postum Co., BattloCreok, Mich.

n0?10 lltUo bool:' "Tho Kad to
Wollvlllo," la pkga. "There's a
Reason."

Ever read the shore letter? Aappears from time tn tlwr. T- -e
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TEXAS PYTH1ANS

DEDICATE THE HOME

FOR WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF
LOYAL KNIGHTS.

A GREAT CROWD IS PRESENT

Work Commenced In 188G Is Delng
Continually Broadened and Made

More Permanent.

Wcathcrford: Weatlierford turned
nut en masseSunday to great the 700
visiting Knights ot Pythias who at-

tended the dedicatoryexercises of the
Pythian Widows unit Orphans" Home.
Tho special train, bearing fiOO ineiu
bers or tho order, arrived from Fort
Worth nnd tho regular trains brought
many additional guests. The program
7as carried out as arranged,tho weath-
er being Ideal for tho occasion. The
exorcises wero held In the open air
in front of the home.

Tho main building now completed,
is 109 feet wldo and 237 feet long.
Thero Is a high basement,really the
equal of another floor, nnd two full
stories above the basement.Over the
entrance Is a tall pinnacle-shape-d

tower. The building la ot Denton and
Emory brick nnd tho trimmings of
Williamson County stone. Tho design
Is one that ndmits of enlargementby
tho addition of the wings which are
provided for In tho accepteddesign
ot tho building. Tho present capa-
city of tho fifty-tw- o rooms Is LT.O peo-

ple. Thero are at present living in
tho homo the official family, sixty-tw- o

nrphnn children nnd threo widows of
knights B. T. Kemp of Dallas Is su-

perintendent nnd his daughter, Miss
Bva Kempt, is matron. Tho cost of
the building nnd improvements on th
grounds have been about $150,000, and
tho entlro property Is frco of incum-

brance.
A member of Ixme Star Iodge at

Weatherford, Mr. Gorman, In flying
left as a bequest practically all of
tho land for tho use of a Pythian or-

phans' home. Tho Grand Lodge nnd
the subordinatelodges and the grand
and subordinate temples of tho Py-

thian Sisters have vied with one an-

other In providing for the building
and furnishing funds for tho homo.
Thero is now in tho endowment fund
$65,590. Ample provision is mado by

tho Grand Ixxlgo for additions to tho
funds of tho home, both by permanent
nnd maintenancefunds. The total ex-

penses last year wore about $15,000,
part of which was permanent

DALLAS-WAXAMACIII- E ELECTRIC

Stone & WebsterWill Commence Con-

struction at Once.

Construction work uion tho Stone
& Webster interurban lino between
Dallas and Waxahachio will bo bo-Ki- in

within tho next thirty or forty
clays and tho lino will bo completed
sometime during tho winter of 1011-11- ',

or tho spring of 1912, at tho latest
Is tho statementmado by M. M. Phln-no-y

of Iloston, district manager of
Stono & Webster.

In speakingof tho Waxahachio prop-

osition, Mr. Phinney said: ''Wo havo
for many years calculated to build
this road. In 1902 wo llrst decided
o build tho road and so announced. In

1903, and again In 1901, wo ran sur-voy-

in 190C wo announcedthat wo

would build tho lino, but overybody
remembersthat tho panic of 1907 pre-

vented many projects being carried
out and causedtho abandonmentof
hulto a number. Dut wo nover thought
of abandoning tho Dallas-Waxahach-

lino nnd ns soon ns wo could got

back to constructionwork in this sec-

tion, wo plated our engineeringcorps

In tho field.
"Wo shall begin construction work

on this road as soon as tho right of
way is securedand tho survoys are
completed. At tho outsldo this will

ho begun within tho next thirty or
forty dnys. Wo shall then rush con-

struction as rapidly as posslblo e

It Is to our interest to keop

things moving onco wo havo started,
Inasmuchas wo do not want our men

or mntcrlal to Ho lu'e. Wo shall
havo tho lino in operation this winter
or next spring at tho furthest and

sooner, it wo find that is posslblo.

"Wo aro rushing work on tho Fort
Worth-Cleburn-o lntorurban. Jleforo 1

loft my offico in Hoston, ordors wero

placed for eomo of this matorial, and

It will not bo long now boforo that
will begin arriving1

Fort Worth picture show mon havo

promisedto "bo good" and show only

roliglous and educationalfilms on Sun-ay- s

and to havo no music, If pormltt'd

to do businesson Sundays.

Capitol Employes Get Nervous.

Austin: With tho storing In tho

fcasoment ot the State houso of sev-

eral million rounds of nmunitlon, in-

cluding powder, ball cartridges, etc.,

for tho uso ot tho Texas National
Guard, attaches and ompioyea ot the

State houBO fear that an oxploslon

might occur which would rosult dlsas-L.T..i-v

o llfo nnd probably tho capltol

Itsolf, as tho building Is not entirely
jflre-proo-

f. There Is considerable
material stored n tho base-men-t

nnd an oxploslon would bo fatal.
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NEW ORLEANS CELEBRATION

The Crescent City Will Cclebrat
Opening In October, 1913.

Now Orleans: Tho completion ol
tho PanamaCanal In 1913 will bo col'
ebrated In November of that year ir
New Orleans. During that month s

seriesof National conventionswill be
hold In this city In commemorationol
tho event, under tho general direc-
tion of the SouthernCommercial Con
gross.

In explaining plans, Mr. Dawes,man'
aging director, said:

"Tho PanamaCnnnl will bo ononcC
I in 101.1, and Its commemoration bj
the businessforces of all tho States
Is appropriateat this time. Tho South
em Commercial Congress, acting fot
all tho Southern States, will invIH
nil other States to New Orleans t

take part In a series ot conventloni
affecting every businessand drawing
tho Nation's attention to the slgnlll
canro of tho canal."

A telegramwas uent to C. C. Mooro
president of tho Canal-Pacifi- c Bxpo
sltlon, explaining that tho project wai
not Intended to bo Inimical to tho in
torests of tho opositlon in San Fran
clsco in 1915.

First Car of Strawberries.
Alvln: The first carload of straw

berriesof this season'scrop was ship
pod from hero Wednesday by tho Al
vln Fruit nnd Truck Growers' Asso
elation. Tho car was sold on trad
hero for cash to a Kansas City flim
Cars will begin to movo from here ev
ery few days now, as tho seasonIs Ii

full blast.

Round House Burned.
Cisco: Tho Texas Central rount

houso herowas destroyedby fire earl;
Thursday,two locomotives being dam
aged and much valuable property dc
stroyed. Tho explosion of a fifty gal
Ion barrel of keroseneshot tho llamei
two hundred feet In tho air.

Gainesville Has Two Interurban Plans
Gainesville has two Interurban prop

osltions, one to McKInncy via Tioga
tho other to Shermnn via Whltesboro
M. A. Hlndman of Fort Worth, backet!
by officials ot .tho Texas & Pacific
Hock Island and Katy Railroads,pro-

poses to build a lino to McKlnney anc
will begin surveys in a short time
Tho line to Sherman Is promoted bj
a corporation composed mostly o

home people. The last proposition 1

dependent upon the subscription ol

$50,000 in sto In stock by GalnesvIlW
people.

TRINITY VALLEY LINE PROGRESS

Dallas-Palentln- e Traction Line Assum
sumlng Definite Shape.

PresidentJ. B. Watklns of tho Trin
Ity Valley Traction Company says thai
tho work of securing tho right ot waj
for tho interurban railroad, which tha
company proposed to build to Pales
tine, is progressing in a satisfactory
mannerand that from the present in
dicatlon that actual work of construe
ting tho roadbed will bo begun with
in ninety days.

It Is announcedthat tho work Is t
begin nt Dallas, Waxahachioand Pal
estln and bo pushedvigorously. Mr
Watklns said that tho fact that tw
other lines of railroad wero contom
plated betweenDallas and Waxahachlt
would in no wise Interefero with th
lino to Palestine.

A brakomanat Tcaguo heard volcet
on tho lnsldo of a car having iti
seal broken. Ho closed It, put oi
a new seal and brought car and con
tents to Dallas, when tho car wat
opened and tho mon wero arrested

A movomont is under way In Eng
land to Increase tho British standing
army to 1,100,000 men.

Tho dead body of an unidentified
Bohemian about 35 years of ago wa
found hanging to n treo Just south
ot tho city ot Ennls Saturday after
noon. Justlco of tho Peace Carter
viewed tho body and pronouncod H

a caso ot suicide.

Teetotalers Insurance Company.

Daljjs: An Insurancocompanyhas
been organized horo that will bo unl
quo In this country, inasmuch as il

will lnsuro tho total abstainer nt low-o- r

promlum than it will tho man who
takes oven an occasionaldrink of in
toxlcatlng liquor. It will do a goner
al llfo Jnsuranco business,and Insure
all classes,only tho teetotaler will got
got tho best rate.

Fell to Death from Elevator.
Fort Worth: J. J. Goad, aged C8

years, foil from tho main elevator at
tho Smith Hros. grain eiovator Mon-

day and was so injured that ho died
in tho afternoon at All Saints' Hospi-

tal, whoro ho had boon taken for sur-

gical attention. Ho had beenworking
at tho mill but threo weeks and his
dutlea wero to swoop tho upper floors.

Noah Stockton,twenty-on-o yearsold,
who lived nlno miles northot Decatur,
blow tho top of his headoff becauso
ho lad boon Jilted by a pretty Wlso
county maldon.

Engineerand FiremanKilled,
Fort Worth: Euglnoor Tom Wil-

liamson and Fireman Ed Plorson,both
of Donlson, wero killed under tholi
engine pulling tho southbound Katy
Flyer at Alvnrado Sunday night at
9:38 o'clock, Passongoraon tho Fly-

er and tho crow ot tho freight es-

caped without injury.
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matterstf" Especial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Tho barking dog carries no bones.
Bvll wishes, llko chickens, couio

homo to roost.
Money has no occasion to uso a

megaphono when It talks.
Doing d is what you

would call conceit in others.
Ono way to keop boys on tho farm

Is to hire more pretty dairy maids.
It's always lmposlblo to toll whoro

an orderly woman will put things.
Ono never realizes how clastic the

truth Is until tho goBslps got busy.
Why most of us really wish to visit

Is to have somo ono lliton whllo wo
talk.

Men often swear to keep from cry-

ing, and women often cry to keep
from swearing.

Selling tho host breedingstock ono
bas is a quick way to tho stock breed-
ers' scrap heap.

What a lot of tlmo wo waste in
wondering about things that are nono
Of our business.

It Is the follow with a weak nerve
who Is forever rolling up his slcovo
Lnd showing his musclo.

Thero must bo something wrong
with tho vision of somo peoplo who
Jo their duty as they see It.

Tho sheep-klllln- g dog has beenwith
as too long. Let us Invito Durbank
to invent a dog-klllln- g sheep.

Tho man who buys clothes for hla
vlfo Is a Joy. Tho woman who buys
tier husband'ssuits Is a Joke.

A well-know- n educator Insists that
t cigarette consists of a flro at ono
end and a vncuum at tho other.

Avoldanco of wasto Is far more al

to tho welfare of tho pocket
book than lncreasoof production.

Just becnuso ono has mado a good
many mistakes Is no reason for his
getting In tho habit The way to suc-

ceed Is to profit by our mistakes.
Tho tlmo will como, and wo hopo

t is not far distant, when It will bo
considereda great honor to bo called
a good farmer. Thoso of us who en-

joy tho blessingsthat farm llfo gives
regard farming as worthy of tho best
efforts of our lives. Only tho ignorant
regard It below other occupations.

HOE NOT HARMFUL TO TEXAS

"Jim" Callan, Well Known Cattle
Raiser, Tells of Need of Com-

bination With Live Stock.

"Jim" Callan, now of
the Cattle Raisers' associationand a
big land owner and cowman all his
llfo, does not bellovo that tho man
with tho hoe Is hurting Texas, says
tho Texas Stockman and Farmer.
Hero Is what ho said on that subject
in San Antonio recently in his nddresg
to tho cattlemen: "I am digressing
hero, becauso I don't want any man
to say that our position is based upon
ono of puro selfishness. Wo bellovo
in what Is best for tho prosperity of
tho country. It has been tho policy
of this great now country of ours,
whenever wo cut off tho trees down
horo to go on to tho next lot, and so
on, to other lands, conserving noth-
ing. They tell us that tho man with
tho hoe Is driving us out ot tho busi-
ness. Don't tho man with tho hoo
eavo moro cows than ho ever killed?
Land never gets too vnluablo in tho
rural districts to raise cows on; they
belong thero. If you caro for the fer-
tility of tho soil, for tho staplo nnd
substantial growth of tho peoplo, you
must havo a combination with tho
llvo stock lntorests. And I think noth-
ing of that politician who Is always
interjecting differences botwoon tho
cattlo barons andtho man with tho
hoo. If they would como out and
stay all night with U3 in our environ-
ments they wouldn't accuseus of be-

ing barons, If they lived on tho grub
wo do, clothed themselvesas wo do
and worked 14 hours a day as wo do,
they would discover that it was only
our frugality that saved us. Tho
producer is tho most underpaid labor-
er in this country and always has
been, and instead of further reducing
tho prlco of country products they
had bettor lot tho thing adjust Itself.
If it is so profitable to produco wheat
and all thoso other commodities, tho
peoplo will como back, and thoy had
bettor lot them como back and till tho
soil In our own country thnn to de-

velop that in Hondurasand elsoWhoro
I want to ask you, gentlemen,did tho
man with tho hoo drlvo tho stock
business out ot tho stato ot Ken-

tucky? Go back to old England, that
tight llttlo Island whoro thoy never
had anything bigger than a hoo to
work with, nnd thero you will find tho
mothor of every breed of domestic
animal on earth worth tho name."

The Water Troughs.

Summer wonthor causestho water
troughs to collect algae and sllrao. It
Is wolf to whitewashtho inside ot tho
trough and lot it dry a day beforo
turning in moro water. The cows
must bo watched, for, although tho
oow Is a clean animal, sho will drink
foul water If sho can find iL Mud
holes in tho pasture must he fenced
up or tho cows will leave tho clean
water to drink the green stuff, and
this is what typhoid germsthrive upon
when once the milk la exposed to tho
air.

BACK TO THE FARM PROBLEM

Profe66or Bailey Saya Man Probably
Will Find It Most Satisfying.

Business If Location Good.

Of all tho problems that confront
humanity, nono has received moro at-
tention, perhaps, than that Involving
tho wisdom of tho movement, or agita-
tion, to encourngo men of tho city to
go bnck to tho land for a living. It
is a question that will not bo put
down. It bobs up every day, nnd
with especial frequency In tho agri-
cultural college whoro boys and girls
aro making out tho programs for tho
future It Is hard to answer, too, be-

causo no two men aro likely to go at
a tnsk In tho samo way. Ono city man
might moke good nnd another, in tho
next field, fall miserably. It Is a big,
big problem.

"Sonic of tho most successful coun-
trymen I know wero city folk, and
many of tho most disastrous failures
wero also city folk," pays Prof. Lib-
erty II. Halley of Cornell, In Country
Llfo In America. "If my reader knows
farming and is country-minded- , ho
may go on a farm with assurance,If
ho Is not too old and If ho has suff-
icient capital. Ho probably will find It
a most satisfying business, If ho se-

cures a good location. Ho must ex-

pect many discouragements,for tho
things that can happenon a farm are
beyond all Imagination, particularly If

tho place Is left moro or less In the
hnnds of a hired man or a tenant.
Wells will go dry, pigs will lio down
and give up tho ghost; egg3 will o

to hatch; sheep will havo them-
selves killed by dogs; plows will go
to smash; horses will acquire tho
heaves or run nails Into their feet;
trees will Infest themselveswith Snn
Joso scale; tho collar will freezo and
tho root will leak; sickness will o

tho hired man's family; and no
end of tools and things will tnko thorn-solve-s

Into parts unknown or vanish
Into thin air; and tho perplexity of
it is that tho books and tho period-

icals do not give recipes for all theso
torments and troubles. My city en-

thusiast will reply that tho unex-
pected happensin town as well as In
country; I know It, but I want him
also to understandthat It happensIn
country as well as In town, and that
ho must lay by a capital stock of
patience, good temper, and ready
money.

"I caro nothing where tho farmer Is
born whothor In city or in tho coun-

try or on tho sea if only ho Is really
a farmer. To bo really a farmer Is to
bo farm-minde- d and to know tho busi-

ness; and tho way to learn to bo a
farmer Is to practlco it, nnd while
practicing It to call to his aid all good
advlco In books and otherwise. Ho
should learn tho businessfrom a good
farmer, or If ho has tho tlmo and
money to spend, he may teach him-

self, but ho Is likely then to have a
very long course of study and a very
Incompetentteacher.Tho moro school-

ing ho has particularly In an agri-

cultural Institution tho sooner and
tho moro fundamentally should he
loarn, and tho better should be his
results; but ho must really learn how,
nevertheless. Ono can never run a
farm by admiring It and by reading
about it. Nothing Is easier than to
figure a profit on a paper farm; one
has only to chooso a product that
yields heavily and sells for a high
prlco, then estlmnto tho cost of cheap
land, and tho thing is done."

MORE HORSE POWER NEEDED

More Economical Feeding of Work
Stock on Southern Farms of

Primary Importance.

(Hy S. A. K.NAPP.)

To uso moro horso power and less
man power per ncro or to quit farm-In-

Is a necessity confronting the
south.

Thero should bo moro marcs on thv
farm. In tho futuro few small farm-

ers will find It profitable to keep
mules; tho colts must pay for tho o

of using moro horso power. In
this connection, tho moro economical
feeding ot work stock on tho farm Is

of primary importance. Feodlng t

horso or n mulo on puueacorn roauor

and corn is so oxpenslvo and out of
dato that it is surprising to find any.
ono doing it. Farmers havo fully
proved that pasturo for summer and

i'v t -

woll-curc- d hay for wintor snoum oo

tho main roltanco. By a pasturo Is

not mennt a brush patch or a field of
weeds, but a tract of land well sot In

nutritious grassesand well located so
as to bo ablo to bo usablo at all times.

Tho best results are obtained by

providing two pastures,in order to al
tomato In tholr uso, and especially to
allow ono to havo qulto a growth ot
grass for lato fall feodlng. Somo

farmers uso ono pasturo for lato fall
and spring, nnd tho other during the
summernnd early fall months; others
bollovo that tho best results aro ob
tained by alternating tho ubo of thoso
pastures every month. It Is Just as
Injurious to tho rapid growth of grass
to keop It closely grazed aB it would
bo to a bush to cut it oft ovory morn-

ing. It Is estimatedthat threo or four
times ns many animals can bo kept
on a given numbor of acres by divid-

ing tho land into two pastures and
using them alternately for grazing. It
la cortaln that tho stock docs better-unde- r

such conditions.

Beautify Farm Home.

It la wonderful what a change oan
bo wrought In the appearanceof
plain, unattractive farm houso by tha
simple expedient of building a porch
around It, or on ono or two sides and
planting somo climbing roses. Man
an utiBlghtly homo has thus beei
transformed Into a thing of beauty.

(MCGEffiD, 3RLTLDS
SHAKESPEARE'S CLASS.

David lielnsco's play, "Tho Girl of

tho Golden West," has boon used, as
all tho world knows, by tho famous
Puccini as tho libretto for his new
opora.

A Now York critic congratulated
Mr. Uelasco on this honor tho othor
day. Mr. Delasco replied:

"To bo Puccini's librettist Is, of

courso, an honor. Hut It isn't a o

honor. Some folks, though,

teem to think so.
"It all reminds mo of a story about

Ardltl. Ardltl was onco invited to

lecture on Shakespeare.
" 'Shakespeare,'ho pald.vlth a puz-

zled frown. 'Shakespeare?'
"'Don't you remember, maestro7"

said a disciple. 'Don't you remombcr
"Amleto" and "Romeo o Glullotta'
and "Otollo" and bo forth?'

"'Oh. yes! of course!' said tho fa-

mous conductor. 'Shakespeare!Tho

librettist!'"

Willie's Lessons.
Miss Smith, who Is in the habit ot

BSBlgnlng long nnd difficult lessons,
called tho other evening at tho homo
of her brightest pupil, who had been
absentseveral days.

"Is Wllllo ill?" Bbo Inquired solicit-

ously.
"Oh, no," responded tho mother;

"he Is qulto well, thank you."
"He hns beenabsentseveraldays,"

hinted tho teacher.
"Yes," replied tho mother, looking

innocently at tho teacher, "Willie Is

so busy studying his lessons that he

hasn't tlmo to go to school."

A Learned Parent.
"Pa, what Is a hedonist?"
"A hedonist, my son?"
"Yes, pa."
"Ahem! Let mo see. Do you re-

membermy taking you to a vaudevllo
show last week?"

"Yes. pa."
"And you saw a man there who

Walked down a Hlght of stairs on his
head?"

"Yes, pa."
"Well, he was a hedonist."

Not That Kind.
"Is your clerk a believer In the oc-

cult?" asked the facetious man, watch-
ing a bottlo being made up into a neat
package.

"I don't know," Bald tho proprietor.
"Why do you ask?"

"Becauso," replied the facetiousone,
"I notlco he Is engaged in spirit

ESSENTIAL.

Mrs. RastusJohnslng Fo' gracious
sake,ain't yo' ready to go to dat cake-wal-k

yet? Wot's keepln' yo'7
Hustus Johnslng I can't find mah

cakowalk razah.

Boy Didn't Know.
"Your Wife wants you on the tele-

phone," announced tho now boy In an
pfflco whore tho phonesof two separate
companies were Installed.

"Which ono?" inquired the boss,
thinking ot tho two telephones,ot
course.

"Please sir," said the boy, "I don't
know how many you havo."

Makes a Difference.
The sun Rot up this mornlni; bright

And found me still In boil,
But he wnsn't out so late last night

As I was. be It said.

Granted His Request.
Said the hobo: "I wont around to a

bnck door today and nsked for some-
thing to eat. 'Madam,' 1 said, if you
will only glvo mo tho food you gavo
your cat 1 will bo satisfied.' if you
want to He aroundtho barn nnd catch
mlco I haven't uny objections,' she
told me."

Oculist's PrescriptionsCostly.
Alice I ran Into a lady In one of

!ho stores this afternoon and her
Classes fell oft and smashed all to
Dlts.

Jack How unfortunate! You made
imends at once, I suppose?"

Alice Oh, certainly. I apologized.

The Very Latest,
"Sho'8 vory proud of her child."
"Doesn't sho kuow that moro chil-

dren aro unfashionable?"
"Uut I believe she has some sort of

s. modified baby."

i H Mji ll H Jfall'lMfc JH--J

MISMATED FEET.

Oh tho wanderlnc foot
Lovpi a. seven boot,

Hut th homekeeplng foot loves sllr
per,

8o when cruel fates plan
To put both on one man

How cun the poor fellow feci chipper?

Oh! the call of the sea
Han lone clamored to me,

And now half of mo harks to It only;
But here's one of my feet
That would beat a retreat

To a hearth whem two other wul
lonely.

Oh! tho terrible strain
Of one foot on the main

And the other at home by the lnclof
Faith, this Kl'psylnK fHn
Isn't quite the rlRht thing

For a fellow unless he be stncle.

Oh' the wanJerlns foot
Loves a seven league boot,

liut tho homekeeplng foot loves a slip-

per;
So when cruel fates plan
To put both on one man.

How can the poor fellow feel cnipperi
Tom Daly In Catholic Standard and

Times.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE.

First Gagster Electricity was la
uso beforo tho flood.

Second Gagster How do you
know?

First Gagster Why, didn't Noab
have ark lights?

How It Worked Out.
She married him for money,

nut when she was his bride.
Although It may seem funny,

For lovtt she signed and sighed.

Plain Old English for Him.
JamesWilson, tho secretaryof agrl

culture, does not llko foreign Ian
guages and he cannot persuadehim-
self that Latin Is good for anything
at all. As the new building for the de-

partment of agriculturo was being fin-

ished off, the stone carvers began
Latin Inscription over tho main door.

Mr. Wilson enmo along when th
work had been haltdone.

"None of that Latin," ho ordered
"EngliBh is good enough for me."'
PopularMagazine.

A Poor Beginning.
The young teacherlooked aroundai

the llttlo assemblagothat constitute
tho slum kindergarten of which sb
had taken charge,and began In sweet
gurgling tones supposed to express
intense.Interest in her subject. "Now(
I wonder how many llttlo children
hero this morning can toll mo whether
tho llttlo kitty wears fur or featherst"

A dirty faced urchin rolled his eye
ceilingward and groaned,audibly:

"Gee! Ain't she never seen acat?
Harper's Magazine.

Edward'sDeductions.
"Edward, you must eat tho crusts

of your broad."
"Did you eat crusts when you were

a llttlo boy?"
"Why, certainly. I did."
"And Is that why you are a crusty

old bacholor now, uncle?" Yonkors.
Statesman.

HE KNEW.

IBnIBB
M R IiIB ' Ml 111 r

SL 4f
The Medical Professor What hap-

pens when a man's temperature goo
down as low as It can?

Student (absently) He gets cold
feet.

Clara.
Of Clara ndl

I'm very fond,
A brunette once,

She's now a blonde.

SomewhatBitter.
"No," said tho senator, "I shall not

go to Mrs. Upporton'H reception."
"Dut you havo a card."
"I know, but peoplo will think 1

stolo It." -1
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Citation by Publication.

The Stateof Texas.
I

To tho Sheriff or any Cou-

ntable of Haskell County
(!iti:i:TiN(i:

You are hereby eoiuuiaiuleil,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in
gome new-pap- er published in
tin? county of Haskell if there be
a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not.then in any newspaper
published in the 39Mi judicial dis-

trict, but if theiv U no newspaper
published in aid judicial dis-

trict, then in .1 newspaper pub-lishe- d

in tlu neatt"--t district to
Bald 10th pidirial iHtrict. for

-- Jour week:, pievious to the" re-

turn day heivuf. V.. 1'. Hoen-borr- y

whoe residence h un-

known, to be and appear before
tfie llpn. District Court tit the

hext regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County ,oi Haskell
at the Court Houe thereof, in

Haskell on the :29th day of May
A. 1). 1011. then and there to
answera petition filed in said
Court, on the lttth. day of

March A. 1. 15)11. a amended
by Plaintiffs First Amended
Oriirinal Petition tiled thereinon

the20th day of April A. 1.
1911. in a suit numberedon the
docket of said court No. 7oS).

wherein C. 1). Grissom is plain-
tiff, and .1. 11. Tims, W. ('. Tims.
W. L. Parks. Mrs. M. E. Park,
a femesole. .1. F. Weaver, L M

Rosenberry, J. Bradfield and
the National Bank of Daiuger-iield- ,

a corporation duly incor-

porated, aredefendants.
The natureof the plaintiff's

demand:-- beimr a.-- follows, to-wi- t:

That on the 1st, day of Jan-uar-y

191U plaintiff wa lawfully
seized and possessedof the fol-

lowing described laud andprem-

isessituated in Hakell county.
Texas,holding and claiming the
gamein fee -- imple, to-wi- t: All

that certain tract or parcel of

land situatedin Haskell county.
Texas,containing 0V acres a
part of the B. F. Wood survey
of one leagueand labor known as
Abstract No.-- J OO.Certifk-at-e No.4
SurveyNo. '57. patented to H.

L. Hensel and Thomas Kealey
January 2nd. l- - by Patent
No, S02. Vol. 12. and part of a
tract of lOO.'i acresof said Wood
surveyallotted to II. L. Ileu.-e-l
in the partition of said survey,
the tract herein described com-

prising Block B containing 20

acresconveyed to L. M. Buie

and B. F Sparksby Chas . Hen-ge- l

et al by deed dated March
loth. 100-- filed for record in
the Deed Records of Haskell
county, Texas. December 24th,
1904, Block K of 200 acres, con-

veyed to samegranteesby same
grantor by deed dated Mann
15th, 1904, and filed for rn ord
in the Beed Records of Ila-ke- ll

county, Texas. December 21th.
lOOland 101:I. acres,the south
half of block C. conveyed to
gamegrantee--) by samegrantor-b-y

deeddated March loth, 1'J1
nnd filed for record in the Deed

Recordsof Haskell county. Tex-

as,Becember 21th, 1901. The
Knid tract of ."01 "j acres being
described by mete and bound
as follows: Beginning at a point
on the west line of the saiil
Wood original survey s50 vr.--.

from the N W corner of said
original survey,being the N W

corner of block B and S W cor-

ner of block A: thenceN 89 deg.
44 min. E along the division
lino between block A and B at
1 305 vrs. theN E cornerof block
B, continuing the same course
acrossblock C at 1070 vrs. the
N W corner of block E, continu-
ing the same course along the
division line between block D

and E fl27 vrs. to N E corner
of block E in east line of said II.
L. Hensel lOO.'J acres tract:
ThenceS with said east bound-

ary line of said II. L. Hensel

tract the E B lino of block E

802& vrs. to S E corner of said
Hensel 1003 acrestract and of

block E and of this tract; thonce

S 80 deg. 37 min. west along the

S boundary line of aid Hensel
1003 acres tract the S boundary
line of block It. C niul Hut 130S
vrs. to S V cornerof block H at
15)73 vrs. the S W corner ol
block C. 327S vr-- . to the S W

cornerof block 15 and of said
Henel 1003 acres tract to a
point in the west boundary line
of tiie said M. F. Wood original
survey: thence N alonir said west
boundary Hue SU( vrs. to the
place of beginning.

That on the day and ,enr
la- -t aforesaid the defendants
unlawfully entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff
therefromand unlawfully with-

hold from him the possession
thereof, to Ms damage n:

rlmi the reasonable an--

liual rental value of -- aid land
and premises is 500.00.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
the defendantsbe cited to ap-

pear And answer herein and
that Oil hearing he have mug--

ment for the title and posses--1
. , . , ., ,

sion 01 sain aoove uescnoeu
land and premises nnd that
writ of restitution issue,and for

i

all rents,damimes and costs of
suit, and for such other andfur-

ther relief, general and special,
1 1 1 '11 11llleyui ami equiLiiuie. iu ivnicii iif
may be entitled.

Herein fail not. and haveyou
before said Court, on the said
first day of th" next term there-
of, this writ. with your endorse-men- t

thereou.showing how you
haveexecuted the same.

liven under my hand and-- enl
Ot aid Comt at office in Ha&ke'li
Texa this, the 20th day of

s April A. D. 1911.
K&J Gv o. Stim:i:t.
Clerk District Court Haslell
County. Texas.

K.strny Notice.

Thc Stateof Texas,1

County of Haskell. I

Taken up by G. R. Couch and
estrayedbefore J. S. Post, Jus-

tice of the ReaceP recinct No. 1

Haskell County: One gray
mare, about 1-- 1 1-- 2 hands high,
about 10 or 12 years old, blind
and branded 1 on left thigh,
also one brown filly colt, 10 or 11

months old. unbranded. Ap-

praised at twelve dollars and
fifty cents.

The ownerof said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property,pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealtwith as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, this the 10th day of
April 1911.

J. W. Meadors,

Clerk County Court Haskell.
d.

I
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GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor.is a Hamiltoniam
stallion, 1 yearsold, 16 handshigh, j

weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7

miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Feesdue when mare is
traded or moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precaution but
will not be responsible for ac-

cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and he their own
judge. G. II. Brown. 9-1- 2t

MONEY.

I desire to lend some money
on good farms andwill purchase
or extendvendorslien notes.

M. Pierson. lOtf
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GOD'S PITY FOR THE HEATHEN
Jonah 3jD to 4i11 April 30

Ju yt, ihcirfvi (i'ij imiii all nations"
Han i ;"

KI'.PTK'S limo lnim liwn
in treat tin story of

JoPllln O.SplTUMIt'OS In till! lll'l- -

l, of tin1 j:ri?.u INIi as a
ii rn Many pulpltccri oven

liiiiyli nt llii' ai'fount of .lonnli's expo-rlei-

im n ultulili only for the iToilu-Jon- -

mill not for vK, "III(,'lier Crlt-Ic-.- "

Novoiilii'U's. ttii; Gio.it Toaohor
refers to .lonali anil his oxperloneci in
the belly of the great IMi, and those
who MJeo the STlptmv will seel:
no lietter protiiul for their faith In tho
story tha.li till". Nor Is .lonah's ac-

count without n cotiMtleraulo parallel.
One of the New Yoik Journals recent-
ly K.ivo a detailed account. pWusely
llltibt rated, showlnp how a sailor,
oerl)oaiil, was swallowed bj "a peat
pulnhur whale," lint after several
hours' escaped,his Uln made purplish

l'olu o nc l0'1

of tho digestive P3w JSfluids of (he
whale's stomach

So far as we
k n o w, .lounh's
case was tiie
o n 1 y one In
w hieh any one

'VIfc liarts of
three days niul
niphts In the lie)

ly of a nh
True, the throats

Ml 'V iir rh 'hull Icof the muJorlt. 'mcrthratrn
of whales eein
too small to admit a man Wo re-

member, liovoor, that tliej ate quite
eliiitlc. The great sulphur variety K
of enormous size and Is said to have
n thtoat capableof swallowing a skiff,
much larger than n man and los ilex-ible- .

Preaching to tho Ninevites
Our special lesson, however, Is con-

nected witli Jonnli'x mission to the
Ninevites. .lonah's preaching wiw that
within forty days God would destroy
Nineveh. Hut tho people. Impressed
by his nicsnge. lepentedof their sinful
course and soughtDivine forgiveness.

We aie, of course, to understandthat
God know the end from the beginning

that Ho knew that tho Ninevites
would tepent and that lie would not
blot them out within foity days, in ac-

cordance with Jonah's preaching.
Nineveh did pins away utterly, great
city that it was, hut not within forty
literal days. l'ollly the time meant
by tho Almighty was what is some-
times prophetic or symbolical time, a
day for a year forty days, foity years

The lesson shows us how much
greater is tho compassion of tho Al
mighty than thatof Ills Impel feet scrv
ants of human kind. God was pleas
rd to have the Ninevites turn from
their sins to hearty lepentance. lie
was pleased to grant them an o.tou
sion of earthly life. Hut Jonah was
displeased, ills argumentwas, There
God did make a fool of me. lie (old
mo that this great city would be de
stroyed within forty days, and 1

preached It. Hut all the while Ho must
have known that it would not be de-

stroyed within forty das. God has
brought discredit upon me. and I am
now to bo regarded as a false prophet.

Jonah was more inten -- ted In him-

self and his own reputation than In
the Ninevites and their Interests. The
Lord's sonantsmust not do sol

God Repented of the Evil
The query arises In some minds.

How can God repent and change His
mind if He knows tho end from tho
beginning? The answer is that tho
word repent hasa wider meaning than
is generally appreciated. Humanity
uses It only In respectto a change of
purpose. Hut, as modern dictionaries
show, the word may mean either a
change of action or a change of pur-
pose, or both. God's purpoie--, do not
Chang--. He never repents of tlu-n- i

Hut lie doeschange lib Cfnulnct.
Thus Israel, Ills favored people for

cei.turles, was cut off, and God's deal- -

lii! tiiwnril llinni i0inii"pi1 lint ( :nl
purp'.vm never changed toward Israel.
Ho foreknew ami foretold their relet
tion of Jesusnnd his rejection of them,
(ml how later they would bo regath-ercr-t

to their own land and bo forgiven
and blessedby Messiah.

The Luid taught Jonaha les-o- u

his sympathy for a gourd, an
inanlmato thing, and liU lack of s.wu--

pathy for tho Nluovltoh. So it is with
n"y and others. They have
sympathy for tho llowcis for tho blrd.
for the lower nnlmuN, for children and,
to some extent, for all mankind under

the distresses of
tho present time.
N e vert h o lessp s u c n p e o p 1 o
boinetimcs be-

come angry at
tho bare sugges
tluii that God

wMmw does nut Intend
to roast the Nine-vlie-

.Sodomites.
Ainalel.ltcs or
anybody else, to
all eternity aud
that Ills gracious

The r pentait hmg ul
Aiiicu'i purposes for the

world in general
will bu manifested In giving all an op-

portunity to attain to humnn perfec-
tion, n world-wid- o Helen and everlast-
ing life, If they will hearnnd obey the
Great Mosslah whoso Head Is Josus
and whoso members, tho elect Church,
have been in process of selection and
preparationthroughoutthis GospelAge.

StockKaisers.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No, I7f)5S. John T.
Cecil foalded 190( by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974. he by Allerton
209 1. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-
co 1613: grand dam Dollie Clutes
by Joe Gavin 5G4, etc. (See Si
Rene Vol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy, Itasca,Texas. Join; T
Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
10 1- -2 hands high, weighs 1175
lbs, and steppedr. mile in 2.40
at a 2 years old with three
months training; has takenthree
premiums at Dallas Fair. T

have been offered 3.000 for him.
His colts show up well one took
premium at Haskell Fair; he
gives them plenty of color, size
and style. I stand him at $25.
If you are going to breed your'
mares,get the best. You can
seehis registration papersat the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautifulpacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal,
Dam,, Sweepstalksby Snowheel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky by a thoroughbredand
old Elastic3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendantsof the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor botton.
For saddle and driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at$10 this
year.

STONEWALL JARSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand under belly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 960
lbs.

McIVER RegisterNo. 8001, a
shetland Stallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire. Little Mack, Reg. No. 42-5- 6;

Dam, Lourinie by No. 3531';
Sired by Milne.

Those having colts from any
of these animalsare requested
to bring them to Haskellon the
first Monday in May, and judges
will be appointedand the season
as a premum will be given by
me for the bestcolt of each ani-

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am using an impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
havea barron mare bring her
and let us foal her. I am going
to give the premium colt the sea-
sonand also do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,
drive or ship aand I will take
careof animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule and Has-

kell road. The same groom as
last year. Mr. J. R. Hill and he
is a goodone.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given .Mrs. C.

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. Xo, 1) preventeda dreadful
tragedy and saved two lives.
Doctors had said her frightful
coughwas a consumptioncough
and could do little to help her.
After many remidies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr.
King's Xew Discovery. "1 have
beenusing it for some time,"
she wrote "and the awful cough
hasalmost gone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with a
severobronchial trouble." This
matchlessmedicine hasno equal
for throat and lung troubles,
Price ."0c and 1 .00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drug Store.

oraiPEK.
I Will stand theabove named

stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- combinaiion horsesfor
the farmer in this country, atmy
barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50 pay-

able this Fall, and insurefoal.
W. II. Fricdrich,

Haskell, Texas.

PlantingCotton Seed.
Mebane and Rouden cotton

seed. SeeChambers.
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WE CAN MOVE YOUR HOUSE f
Let us figure with you on mov--

ing your nouse,
on short notice.

J. Harris & Son f
; . Phone279

PROGRAM,

Important Subjects For
oxt Fanner's In-

stitute.

The following program is sub-

mitted for discussion at the next
regular meetingof the Haskell

aCounty Farmer's Institute, to be
held at the court house on Satur-
day, May 6, 1911; (first Satur-
day.)

"Why, we should grow our
own seed," by J. T. Therw- -

hanger. This is a very vital!
subject, embracingas it does
the questionsof purity and vital-
ity of seeds and the broader
onliirtff cf twnnrlitinr nn fvnne np

strainesof plants adopted to the
local conditions of soil and cli-

mate.
"Cultivation to conservemoi-

sture," by J. W. Woodson. This
subject is also one of the highest
importance as it involves the
question of getting the greatest
benefit from the moisture re
ceived prior to, as well as dur--

ing the growing period of crops,
and storageof surplus moisture
to tide over dry periods.

"The vegetablegarden on dry
farms," by Dr. F. J. Craddoc.k.
Vegetablesconduceboth to the
healthand pleasureof living and I

wheregrownabundantlyathome
effect a material saving in the
grocery bill.

All theabove discussions may j

be followed by questions and
generaldiscussion by other per-

sonspresent.
Any remaining time may bel

devoted to presenting any mat-- j

ter of general farm interest by j

any member. j

It is believed that the above I

subjectsare of sufficient import- - j
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ancc to command the attention
of all farmers and it is hoper?

that this meeting will have a
large attendance.

Program Com.

Do Gliosis Ifiuuit Swamps.

No. never. Its foolish to fear
fancied evil, when there un-

real anddeadly perils to guard!'
against in swamps and niarshet
bayous,and lowlands. Thes-ar- e

the malaria germ ohat;
cause ague, chills and fever,
weskness, achw in the bone.
and muscles and may induct?
deadly typhoid. liufc Electric
Hitters destroysand casts out
these vicious germs from the
blood. "Three bottles drove-al- l

the malaria from my sys-

tem.'' wrote Wm. Fretwoll, of.

Lucaaia, X. ('., and I've had
fine healthever since." Use this"
safe, sure remedy only ."jOc at
Colliers Drug Store.

Constipation brings many ail-

ments in its train and is the pri
mary cause of much sickness.
Keep your bowels regular mod
am, and you will escape many
of the ailmentst i which women
are subject. Constipation is a
very simple thing, but like many
simple things, it may lead to
serious consequences. Nature-ofte-n

needs little assistanceniul
when ChamberlainsTablets ivkc-jiive-

at the first indication,,
much distressnnd suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all Deal-
ers.

Irieo Only 5.00.

The Royal Typewriter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow oa
exhibition at the ofiice of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.
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This vouner Hamhlfit.nn- - ffil

jjjjjian Stallion will stand the jjfr

I presentseasonat Simmon's
H otaDie instead or at New-- S?
i som's gin, at the very low (I

I price of $12.50 to insure, i&

f The breedingof this horse is I1 along lines that will give M

to thosedesiring
I horses with ff

style, speedand ft
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